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Savitri Bai of Sunwha vil-
lage in Raisen district of
Madhya Pradesh belongs

to Savitri self help group. When
she joined the group, like many
women in her village, she nur-
tured dreams of improving her
life one day not too soon in the
future. 

It all started when Krishak
Sahyog Sansthan (KSS) began
to encourage women in her vil-
lage to come together in a cohe-
sive group to address and share
their problems and grievances
with each other. This was
October, 2004, and since then,
the group has come along way
from those first tentative steps. 

The women began at first to just
come together in a small and
informal manner, hesitant-even
afraid- of what the men at home
and the village would construe
of this. Even when they were
together, often most were too
apprehensive and tongue-tied to
utter a complete sentence, let
alone carry the conversation for-
ward. And to speak of more
debatable and controversial
issues amongst themselves-
were they mad or what? 

But if there was
one constant, it
was the KSS
constant- the
KSS represen-
tative Lalit
Sinha, was
always there,
hand holding,
cajoling and,
more often than
not, being
around when
social pressure
(read pressure
from men, vil-
lage elders and
other women)

began to get out of hand. 

Gradually, Savitri Bai's group
found its voice, and in the
process also discovered to their
surprise that, often, merely
speaking about issues and con-
cerns amongst themselves was
far more helpful to them. This
process not only helped bring
the group together, but also
began the slow (and inevitable)
process of breaking down barri-
ers of caste, creed and birth.
The more cohesive the group
became, the more they learnt,
and the more they learnt, the
more ambitious the women
became. 

Now they were not satisfied with
just discussing and mulling
over issues; they were ready to
take the next step of managing
their money. And Lalit Sinha

was there right by their side,
assisting whenever he was
called upon to do so by the
women, in taking them through
the process of collecting and
managing their own money. 

In fact, in the process of
empowering the women of
Sunwha village, the men of the
village were very intrigued by
the fact that hordes of women
were regularly traveling by trac-
tor, jeeps, bicycles and even
walking to nearby villages. They
asked the village panch to go
and find out what was going on
and why the women were travel-
ing in groups and to study
what? And the illiterates were
not the only ones who were sus-
picious and not-too-happy with
the change: a local school
teacher complained that KSS-
supported meetings were dis-

It's Time To Think 
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turbing studies
in the school
and the organ-
isation was
actually 'poi-
soning' the
women's ears
to question the
authority of
the men in the
village! 

However, in no
time, KSS had

developed build the capacity of
these women to handle funds
being collected by the group as
a whole. This was a major step
forward, since it showed that
the women, whatever their
backgrounds maybe, had begun
to trust and confide in them-
selves to the extent that who
handled whose money was now
a non-issue for them. Now the
group had collectively pooled
together the stipulated amount,
they were ready to deposit it in
a nationalized bank. 

But when Savitri Bai and her
group approached the local
branch of Hoshangabad
Kshetriya Bank, they were
refused on the grounds that she
and several others like her in
the group were considered
'defaulters' by the bank. Queries
revealed that Savitri Bai's hus-
band, Amod Singh, had taken a
loan for a well from the bank
and had not repaid the loan
amount. Now Amod Singh was
no more- he passed away in
1993. 

Like Savitri Bai, Prem Bai's hus-
band, Nek Singh, too, had taken
money for a well from the bank
and had not repaid the sum.
Unfortunately, Prem Bai, like
many others like her in the vil-
lage who were part of such self
help groups, did not know that
her husband was a defaulter.

To make matters worse, many
women in the group today were
married to men who had taken
loans from various banks. And
today, when they organize
themselves into SHG's and
attempt to open accounts or
take loans, they are stone-
walled by the banks.

Says Lalit Sinha: "Many women
were married to men who had
taken loans from banks. Today,

when they try to get together in
SHG's and approach a bank for
assistance, they are naturally
refused by them. It is extremely
embarrassing and tiring for
them to repeatedly make pleas
to the bank to look at their case
from their perspective. The
banks almost always hide
behind their rule book."

Triveni Bai says,  "We want to
do something. We labour the
whole day and earn a pittance,
and never have enough
resources like we could have if
we came together as a SHG,
and opened an account with
some bank. I have three chil-
dren, and their responsibility
weighs heavily on me". 

Latkar Bai of Saraswat SHG
says: "By collecting Rs 20 every
month for the last ten months
from what little we earn, we
have been able to open an
account in the bank". A similar
sentiment is echoed by Hari Bai
of Durga Samooh Samiti, who
says that "despite hardship in
saving money, the group has
stuck together, and now we
have succeeded in opening our
own bank account."

Some, however, have a different
perspective. Take Savitri Bai, for
instance. Savitri, who is a
widow, says: "I look at saving
money not as a difficulty,
because I have to put some
money away every month to be
able to do something for my
children in the future". Or
Triben Bai, who is saving to one
day have her own poultry.  

Mukesh Kumar Patkar of KSS
says,  "Not all women are able
to save (for their monthly contri-
bution to the SHG).  They have
many socio-economic pressures
to deal with, and usually find it
hard to put away money on a
regular basis".

Given this situation: the first
steps in speaking to women in
tight-knit village communities,
making them aware about the
advantage of coming together in
a cohesive group abandoning
their caste and religious over-
tones, assisting them in first
understand the concept of a
SHG and then save money from
their earnings every month, and
then see them open and operate

their own savings account is a
long story. 

But it can be very trying when a
critical step in the process -
opening bank accounts of SHGs
- is constantly frustrated by the
couldn't-are-less attitude of
local bank. For, in the past six
months, no account has been
opened in any branch of the
bank of any SHG. The women
have had to go to the bank 10-
12-times in the hope that their
plea will bear fruit, but so far
the banks have maintained a
studied silence. First, it is
alleged, the bank said it had a
lot of 'work load', then it added
that it was not willing to open
any account of any SHGs (and
also refused to give any reason
for the same in writing), only
repeating that the women
approach some other bank in
the matter. 

All this is now cause for serious
concern for KSS, because it now
feels that the women were look-
ing up to it for assistance. And
the organisation now feels that
if something is not done soon
enough, the women's interest in
forming SHGs will begin to flag,
putting the credibility of KSS at
stake. KSS had envisaged that
the process of SHG formation,
grading them and setting up a
federation would have been
complete by now, but it is now
beset with this problem. That
most, if not all, women are
SC/STs or Dalit's has only
added to the gravity of the prob-
lem, since it was with great dif-
ficulty that the organisation was
able to motivate them to step
outside their homes. 

To add insult to the injury,
most people are aware that the
earlier attempt by the
Government in mobilizing the
women into groups had failed
miserably,
because it
was rigged to
benefit a
select few.
Now the
women are
caught in a
bind- they
have no idea
of the status
of the earlier
(government)
SHGs, neither
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are they able to move forward
with SHGs set up with KSS
help. 

The socio-economic equation is
also loaded against these
women. The local village land-
lords candidly admit that if
women in their village become
aware, "who will work in our
fields?" The villages we are talk-
ing about are deep in the interi-
or of the district, practically cut
off from civilization for most
part of the rainy season, and
cut off anyway from develop-
ment anyway, whatever the sea-
son be. The feudal system has a
strangle hold over whatever
passes for community life, and
even today, villagers have to
remove their shoes and bow
their heads when passing in
front of the land lord's house. 

The women, especially, are gov-
erned by the purdah (veil) sys-
tem, and are rarely seen (much
less heard) outside the four
walls of their homes. They will
not speak to anyone if any male
member of their household is
not present there. To complete
the amicable scene, the local
Raja Saheb can still be seen
strutting around the village with
a gun in his hand! 

The women, for their part, say
that they are well and truly fed
up with the attitude of the
bank. How can the Government
talk about giving women a voice
and emancipating them, they
ask, when on the other hand it
creates hurdles for those who
want to go forward? "We are fed
up with being branded as
defaulters. We want this slur
against our names to be done
with, and we shall ensure that
it happens", say most. 

Today, most women are deposit-
ing their money with the Gram
Sathi, who is generally a local
villager appointed by KSS to col-
lect and account for SHG funds
in a village. And they continue
to be hopeful and determined,
bank or no bank. Because they
realize that they have come a
long way and there is no going
back on the path they have set
out to travel. This itself is a sea
change and reflects the long
hours that KSS workers have
put in, motivating and support-
ing women of Sunwha village to

think and act for themselves. 

And the women have found new
strength in one of their own -
Prakash Rani - who stood for  -
and won - the recent Panchayat
elections from Gram Gorkhy,
Sunwaha Panchayat. 

With an example like this, it is
not unlikely at all that village
Sunwaha will, in the not-so-dis-
tant future, produce its own
brand of Parkash Rani. Then
things would have come full cir-
cle for the women of this tiny
village.    
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Twenty kilometers away
from Bhopal, in village
Gudawal in Raisen district,

for years people in the village
have never known when their
ration shop would open. The
normal practice in the village
was that the panchayat would
inform the people an evening
before if the shop was opening
the next day. Villagers were
expected to pick up their rations
then. Since most villagers were
poor, surviving on their daily
wages, they often did not have
the money to buy rations when
the shop opened. It was an open
secret that when people did not
turn up to pick up their allocat-
ed rations, it would be sold in
the open market for a profit by
the shopkeeper.

Since September, 2004, the PDS
has always opened twice a week
- Monday's and Tuesdays - and
the panchayat keeps a check on
it. People in the village were
instrumental in bringing about
this change, with a little help

from the Poorest Areas Civil
Society (PACS) programme that
the local CSO, Aarambh, was
implementing in the village.

According to Assistant
Development Promoter, Laxmi
Naryana Sahu, the village con-
sists largely of marginalized
people: Harijans, Adivasis and
OBCs, as also a few Patels who
hold sway over the village. Even
though the River Betwa runs
through the village, the village
has no water to speak of, and
people are unable to irrigate
their land and drinking water
problems are routine. Added to
this, there are very few avenues
of earning a livelihood in the vil-
lage. People face great hardship
because they find it hard to get
work during the monsoons, and
there is no agricultural work
from November to February
once soyabean is harvested and
the wheat is sown. To add to
people's woes, the power supply
is erratic and prone to long load
shedding, and villagers say that

it is only sheer luck if they
receive some power supply
between 10 pm and 3 pm.
Without proper power supply,
ridiculously high power bills are
the norm. "Earlier, we used to
pay Rs 50 for monthly power,
now be have to pay Rs 125",
says one. For a single-light con-
nection that earlier cost Rs 450,
the cost today is a whopping Rs
800!

People are vulnerable to the
vagaries of both poverty and
weather, and in desperate
search of work. Often, they are
left with no option but to seek
employment with the village
Patels doing household chores
for a paltry Rs 40 a day. When
they take ill, their only recourse
is to go to the village Patel again
and ask for money, as it takes
close to Rs 500 just to get a
child examined in Bhopal. Thus,
if the Patel gives a family a loan
of Rs 1,000, he will, more often
than not, ensure that the per-
son taking the loan repayed the

Simple Dreams...
What The Poor Say
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principal at the rate of Rs 30 for
a day's labour, thus making it
longer for the person to repay.
This system of taking money
from the Patel and repaying it is
traditionally referred to in the
village as becoming a 'haali'. 

When Aarambh began imple-
menting the PACS programme
in the village in October, 2003,
they were faced with several
odds: a traditional stranglehold
of Patels, illiteracy, and extreme
poverty. Through a Participatory
Rural Appraisal (PRA) exercise,
the poor in the village were
identified, followed by home vis-
its. And since the programme is
being implemented in a rights
mode, people were at first
nudged merely to send their
children to schools and attend
panchayat meetings.

Says Aarambh's Development
Promoter Shailendra Sharma:
"The four-year project has been
divided into two phases. The
first of two years focuses only
on group formation. In the sec-
ond phase, which is a few
months away, we will work with
the groups to raise village
issues at the panchyat and the
newly formed Village
Development Committee." Thus,
in the 15 villages that Aarambh
covers under the programme,
every village has three SHGs,
one Mahila Mandal and one
Purush Mandal (consisting
mostly of village youth). In its
attempt to address pressing
issues in the village, Aarambh
has opted to bring women
together to form SHGs and then
intervene by capacity building
these SHGs.

Aarambh's Assistant
Development Promoter Dwarka
Prasad and animator Yamuna
Prasad Lodhi have been associ-
ated with Aarambh since 1993.
Speaking about their associa-
tion with the PACS programme,
they say: "People are more
aware now than they were
before. Earlier, they did not go
to the panchayat. The panchay-
at secretary would never call
people and tell them about
Government schemes. Thus, the
Patels would reap the benefit of
these Government schemes
being implemented in the vil-
lage, even though they were not
identified as beneficiaries." 

Dwarka Prasad, who has stud-
ied till B. Sc. First Year and
belongs to the village, says that
under the PACS programme,
they collected information about
various schemes from the vil-
lage secretary and disseminated
it to those who really needed it.
As the group began to interact
with people and motivate them,
there has been a visible
improvement in the attendance
at village gram sabhas. 

Once Aarambh, which has its
office in Gudawal, was able to
establish rapport with the peo-
ple in the village and the forma-
tion of SHGs began, women felt
free to candidly discuss their
problems. It was during one
such intervention that they
spoke about the problem of not
being able to buy their rations
at the fair price shop in the vil-
lage. 

During the SHG meetings in
August, 2004, Aarambh anima-
tors motivated the villagers to
draft an application to the then
Chief Minister of Madhya
Pradesh, Uma Bharati, about
the ration shop issue. Unlike
what they were used to - years
of apathy for one - an inquiry
was instituted quickly. Soon a
team of officials descended on
the village and began examining
the documents available at the
ration shop like the Government
register with people's permit
books. Not surprisingly, while
the permit books were blank,
the Government register showed
that grains had been disbursed. 

The PDS shop issue further
unraveled when the community
said in one voice that whenever
they went to the shop to buy
their allocated quota of food
grains, the clerk would fill in
other columns to match them
with Government records.
Caught unawares, the staff at
the ration shop was caught on
the wrong foot. Action was
immediate, and the PDS sales-
man and Secretary were sus-
pended.

While many groups are still
finding their feet, the President
of the Ma Santoshi Samooh,
Saraswati says: "We are labour-
ers and are collecting money to
take a loan. Even through there
is really no money, we work to

save money". Secretary
Dayaloobai of the same group
concurs.

President of Maa Laxmi,
Ashawati, and member Lajawati
says: "I want to have a better
life". For Maa Laxmi Secretary,
Babita, more saving means
more money. "I will educate my
girls so they have a better shot
at life than I could. I don't want
my children to have to work so
hard", she says, referring to the
long working hours she and her
husband have to put in - 8 am
to 7 pm - every day to make a
decent living.

Why do they have to take up
this work and would they be
willing to advocate on their
problems? Says Mona: "Right
now, we think only about our-
selves. We can not look beyond,
since we ourselves are hemmed
in by our problems. Maybe
later…". Dwarka Prasad, who
has been working with these
women for close to two years, is
of the opinion that only when
the socio-economic plight of
these women improves, will they
be able to think about common
concerns in their village. "The
women have no savings, they
have to work as labourers, and
they have no money in case of
other eventualities. They have
no one to fall back on to take
care of problems". Currently, in
many families where one or
more member/s has to work as
a haali, they view the group as
deliverance," he explains. 

He says the fact that the women
meet regularly on the 1st and
15th of every month, are able to
contribute their share of the
money and also discuss what
they want to do with their cor-
pus is an encouraging develop-
ment in the area. Even though
they are still grappling with
teething problems, women are
also beginning to stand by each
other. Says Babita, the lines on
her wrinkled face reflecting
years of hard work and a gener-
ation of toil: "If one of our group
is not able to pay, we pay for
her and charge a Rupee as
interest". The women manage to
save up to Rs 30 a month and
have the support of their family
members in this task.

Most people in the village work
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as labourers
and regularly
put in very long
hours of work,
usually from 8
in the morning
to 7 in the
evening. Many
admit they have
no idea that
labourers
employed by the
Government are
to work only
from 8 in the

morning to 5in the evening. 

Although the animators were
aware that they were motivating
people to break a long-since
internalized habit of working
long and irregular hours, they
still encourage people to hours
as laid down by Government
regulations for manual work.
They also went a step further
and made them aware of the
fact that labourers employed in
Government work were paid Rs
55 for nine hours of work every
day, the village Patel paid them
a pittance of only Rs 50 for
work that seemingly never
ended.

And while the village thinks
Ram Bharose and his wife,
Saropi Bai, are haali's, the cou-
ple beg to differ. They clarify
that they do not work as bond-
ed labourers and have only bor-
rowed Rs 8,000 for their son's
wedding from the Patel. They
also had no other recourse, of
course, but that's beyond the
point!

Similarly, Sewa Ram and
Bhawari Bai, who own one acre
of land and have two sons, have
taken a loan of Rs 15, 000 from
the local Patel. Sewa Ram says
he has been a haali for several
Patels in the village. "I repay the
loan amount at the rate of Rs
1,000 every month". But he is
quick to point out that he con-
tinues to take money from these
families to meet contingencies
like illness.

Hariprasad and his wife, Munni
Bai, had to borrow Rs 15,000
for their own wedding, and
another Rs 20,000 for
Hariprasad's brother's wedding.
But, says Hariprasad, he has
stopped working for the Patel
who had loaned him the money

because he was ordered to clean
the animal shed. He has instead
decided to pay the Patel back
through his labour. He has two
acres of land to see him through
- almost.

Villagers add that they have lit-
tle choice but to work long
hours every day, and that does
not include doing household
chores after the day's back-
breaking labour on their fields
is over. Sometimes having to
water and feed their livestock
and clean their shed can be an
uphill task. 

Says Kalawati: "If the Patel's
have it their way, they will make
us cook food for them, too".
Kalawati says that when she
gets her money after the har-
vest, she would like to buy more
goats so that she is able to
make some extra money for her
children's education. 

While there has been some for-
ward movement on the issue in
the village and people have
begun to realize that only par-
ticipation will bring about
much-needed change, ironically,
they are still reluctant to walk
the talk! 

The very issue of their participa-
tion in panchayats still hangs
fire and leaves much to be
desired. So the discussion again
comes around to their immedi-
ate problems: the village has no
water supply to speak of, and is
desperate to have a link with
the national highway passing
nearby. 

Not that many are sitting idle
here: some women had already
met former Chief Minister Uma
Bharati to tell her that people in
the village had to live in houses
that were barely 10-feet across,
and there were not enough
ration cards for everyone. While
they were satisfied their effort
led to the issue being taken up
by the Collector, they are still
waiting for a follow up on the
issue.

What are Kalawati's dreams for
the future? She has no frame of
reference for the type of dreams
that fill the minds of her coun-
terparts from other villages
around her. Maybe she dreams
her children becoming a nurse

or doctor and working in the vil-
lage clinic. Or do her thoughts
go to thinking about the type of
home she will have? 

Maybe. But often, as for others
who are very poor, her dreams
would be that she and her fami-
ly stay healthy and live long
enough, that her children finish
school and that there will be
enough food for the family -
simple dreams about basic sur-
vival.

Although the anima-
tors were aware that
they were motivating
people to break a
long-since internal-
ized habit of working
long and irregular
hours, they still
encourage people to
hours as laid down
by Government reg-
ulations for manual
work. 
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Increasing voter awareness
among rural populace. This is
a story that you should hear

from women in Sehore district.
When a motley group of women
gather to meet you to speak
about the work the Samarthan
has been doing under the PACS
programme they take you
through village life with a
panache that touches your
heart.  

Rajukheda panchayat of Sehore
district consists of three villages-
Semli, Rajukhedhi and
Jhaklakhedi. Until the recent
January 2004 elections the
panchyat was in Semli. Asha
Swa Shakti's Sharda Bai (presi-
dent) and Basanti Bai (secretary)
say, "Women found it very diffi-
cult to travel one kilometer just
to attend a panchyat meeting."

For the last few years along with
its other activities in the village,
Samarthan has under the PACS
programme been strengthening
women's groups so that they are
able to raise their issues at the
village panchayat. It has not
been such an easy task. 

Today, the women from three
SHGs groups of the village laugh
when they recall the way they
earlier used to vote.  "Since all
candidates would approach us
most women would religiously
go to the polling booth and vote
for each and every candidate!"

If that was not enough to make
a invalidate a vote, there were
several instances in the village,
where when the controlling offi-
cers told women to stamp on the
symbol they wanted,  saying in
Hindi 'chin lagao' many women
would put the stamp mark on
the heavy silver waistbands
which most women in villages

wear. "In the most common of
instances, many people in the
village would just put their valu-
able stamp on the wall," they
say. 

Today things are different in
rural areas where Samarthan
has been working intensively.
For years,  it has been mandato-
ry that a Government official be
deputed to visit a village every
day for at least a week, entrust-
ed with the responsibility of put-
ting in public display a daily list
of complaints received, names
added, deleted or changed in the
voters list, and also ensuring
that the Gram Sabha is held as
scheduled. 

Earlier, when villagers were
asked if they knew about this
(during the run up to Panchayat
elections in Madhya Pradesh),
there were knowing smiles all
around- everyone knew, of
course, but also knew that this
happened mostly on paper, if it
ever happened at all. Today,
this cynicism has turned to
astonishment when they discov-

ered that not only was this offi-
cial physically present, but going
about his job as well. 
Similarly, for the first time, the
names on the voters list in every
village were read out in the
Gram Sabha and accepted by
the State Election
Commissioner. 

This ensured that the names on
the list were genuine and every-
one had an opportunity to par-
ticipate in the electoral process.
To that extent, the practice also
helped check the process of
social exclusion that could hin-
der the participation of margin-
alized and/or vulnerable groups
in the electoral process in the
village.   

The 73rd Constitutional
Amendment, 1992, has prom-
ised a new identity to
Panchayati Raj Institutions (PRI)
in India, making it mandatory to
conduct elections for them every
five years. It has established
direct democracy at the grass-
roots level with the intention to
create institutions of self gover-

Sharper Focus
The Story of PEVAC In Madhya Pradesh
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nance in rural areas. It has
three tiers: Gram Panchayats
at the village level, Block
(Janpad) panchayats at the
middle level, and Zila
Panchayats at the district
level. 

Gram Sabha's, constituting of
all the voters registered with-
in a Gram Panchayat, are the
basic and fundamental legal
units of PRIs with all sorts of
controlling rights over the
Gram Panchayat. They also
elect four kinds of representa-
tives for PRIs, i.e. Panches
and Sarpanches for Gram
Panchayats, Janpad members
for Block level Panchayats,
and Zila Panchayat members
for Zila Panchayats. 

Madhya Pradesh was the first
State in the country to introduce
Panchayati Raj after the 73rd
Constitutional Amendment. The

first elections for
the three tier
Panchayats in
Madhya Pradesh
were held in May-
June, 1994. 

When its tenure
ended, the second
Panchayat elections
were held in the
year 2000, in which
there were nearly
half a million candi-
dates for different
positions of Panchs,

Sarpanchs, Janpad Panchayat
members and Zila Panchayat
members. These elections were
conducted by the State Election
Commission, which was consti-

tuted in the State under the pro-
vision of the 73rd Constitutional
Amendment. 

The process of the third
Panchayat elections started in
mid-2004, and was completed
with different rounds of voting in
January, 2005. So, after every
five years, these Panchayat elec-
tions have been held without
any gap and the process proves
the relevance of the
Constitutional identity sanc-
tioned to Panchayati Raj
Institutions. 

So how has the change been
brought about? In the very first
election of Panchayats in
Madhya Pradesh, there was no
civil society intervention since it
was just the beginning of local
self-governance in a new form,
and the NGOs had no definite
clue about their role in these

elections. 

But once these elections were
internalized by the body polity in
the State, some NGOs visualized
the significance of these institu-
tions and intervened at the level
of capacity building of elected
representatives and Gram
Sabhas. 

Samarthan, which had been
working on the issue of gover-
nance, took the lead and tried to
build the capacity of like-minded
NGOs who could take up the
task at the grassroots level in
various districts of the State. 

By the second general elections
of Panchayats in Madhya
Pradesh in the year 2000, most
of the NGOs working with
Panchayats had realised that it
was crucial and strategic to
intervene at the time of
Panchayat elections through
awareness generation activities
amongst the voters, so that suit-
able candidates could emerge as
local leaders and the Gram
Sabhas realized the significance
of their importance in the
process of direct democracy
operating through Panchayat
Raj. 

Why PEVAC
Visualising this, Samarthan and
its partners decided to run a Pre
Election Voter Awareness
Campaign (PEVAC) during the
last Panchayat elections in 2000
itself, though with a limited set
of partner NGOs focusing on
specific regions of the State, par-
ticularly in Gwalior - Chambal

Madhya Pradesh
was the first State
in the country to
introduce
Panchayati Raj
after the 73rd
Constitutional
Amendment. The
first elections for
the three tier
Panchayats in
Madhya Pradesh
were held in May-
June, 1994. 



and Chhatisgarh of the then
undivided Madhya Pradesh. 

Samarthan and its partners cov-
ered nearly 3200 Gram
Panchayats with the objective to
make the voters aware about the
process of voting and their role
in electing better candidates
from amongst a veritable 
plethora of them. The interven-
tion was begun at the time of fil-
ing nominations and ended with
the declaration of results. 

Even the limited
coverage gave the
organization and
its partners an
immense pool of
experience to tap
into for similar
interventions in
other States
where Panchayat
elections were
being conducted
on the lines of
those in Madhya
Pradesh. It also
provided the con-
fidence and
mechanism to
take up such
campaigns on a

larger canvass in the next
Panchayat elections. 

This is the backdrop to the
2005 PEVAC campaign in the
State. 

Says Rakesh Tiwari of
Samarthan: "The PEVAC 
campaign has perceptibly
changed the way villagers and

the government machinery now
perceive CSO role at the grass
root level. 

There is now greater under-
standing and appreciation of our
work at all levels of the commu-
nity". Adds Tiwari: "The accept-
ability of NGOs in our area of
work has been greatly enhanced
as a result of the PEVAC cam-
paign, because the impact of our
effort was both visible and felt
everywhere we intervened. 

That the campaign led to greater
transparency and accountability
in the election process at the
grass root level - especially in
voter list upgradation - gave us
and our partner NGOs a lot of
confidence in the process and
approach. We will share this
learning experience with other
CSOs and the administration". 

As for the women in Rajukheda
panchayat of Sehore, they have
already made their choice- hope-
fully for the better. This time
round they fought tooth and nail
to ensure that the sarpanch was
from their village and that the
up sarpanch was a woman. 

Their logic is pretty simple. "Our
village will develop only when
the sarpanch is from our village.
That is why we worked so hard
to have the sarpanch from our
village. We hope that things will
improve not only for our village,
but for the other two villages
too." 

As for electing a
woman as up
sarpanch, the
women root for
her saying that
although she is
from another vil-
lage, she will
look into
women's inter-
ests.  
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In the very first
election of
Panchayats in
Madhya Pradesh,
there was no civil
society interven-
tion since it was
just the beginning
of local self-gover-
nance in a new
form, and the
NGOs had no def-
inite clue about
their role in these
elections. 

Says Rakesh
Tiwari of
Samarthan: "The
PEVAC 
campaign has per-
ceptibly changed
the way villagers
and the govern-
ment machinery
now perceive CSO
role at the grass
root level. 

There is now
greater under-
standing and
appreciation of our
work at all levels
of the community". 



Meet a group of
young people in
village
Rajukhedhi in
Sehore district
who have not
allowed a Gram
Sabha to be
held because
the quorum
was not com-
plete, who have
been able to get
disabled social
security for a
blind person in
the village, who
are trying to
keep their vil-
lage clean, and,

most importantly, are the force
behind a group of women are
trying to find their place in the
world. 

As you walk through a relatively
clean Rajukhedhi village which
is a panchayat that consists of
Rajukhedhi, Jhaklakhedi and
Semli, members of the Vikas
Yuwa Mandal stop to point out
how they have got each house-
hold to keep its open drains
clean. This group has emerged
as a force to reckon with mainly
because of Samarthan's associ-
ation with the YUVA SMILE
project, which engaged youth to
first become a Mitra (friend),
Sahyog (supporter) and Sathi
(associate).  

Samarthan's Chandan  Mishra
says prior to the PACS interven-
tion, the village had several
SHGS. "However, they needed
hand holding to meet regularly,
to run their meetings, etc." To
strengthen SHGs, training and
exposure visits were arranged
as women began to take up vil-
lage issues and draft applica-
tions to various departments. It
was the youth group that was
always on call to move things

ahead." The SHG exposure
activities ranged from those
held within the Sehore cluster,
all the way to the file folding
unit in Khachrod (Ujjain), train-
ings organised by the
Department of Women and
Child Welfare, animal hus-
bandry and papad making
training to making cement win-
dows.

Today, all groups agree that the
doctor has begun to come to the
village. 

Samarthan's citizen leader,
Dharma Prakash Mewara, says
he and his friends decided to
take up work in the village
when they realized that they
were sitting 'phaltu' (idle). "First
we collected Rs 12 from each
member and set up the Vikas
Yuwa Mandal."  

The Vikas Yuwa Mandal lets
people in the village do more
than just read newspapers (like
Dainik Bhaskar). The centre has
literature on various subjects
from Samarthan, and has a
library that the Government
helped set up during the
Padhna-Badhna movement.
With Rs 8,000 that was provid-
ed for the library (and since
entertainment comes at a pre-
mium in the village) the youth
group has organised a televi-
sion. On Sunday's, when people
gather here to watch a film,
these young men take the
opportunity to discuss pressing
village issues with them.

Dharma smiles when he
explains that during the initial
stages of group formation,
among the many rules was that
if a member did not turn up for
a meeting without good reason,
he was fined Rs 10, "Today
there is hardly any collection
from fine," he says a little
regretfully. Their group is yet to

get a clearance from the bank to
function as a youth group. For
Dharma especially the work in
the village has been an eye
opener for him. "We used to
think that the Government
would do all the work. But obvi-
ously, now we realise that
everything has to be done by
the people." 

The youth try to collect as much
information as they can it can
that is of use to people in the
village, disability forms, Nehru
Yuwa Kendra forms, information
about agriculture, banks, pan-
chayats, gram sabhas, new lit-
erature on gram sabhas and
keep it at the centre which is
housed in the home of one of
the villagers. 

The centre is open between 8-9
pm every day. 

Pointing to packets of soil that
they have collected, Dharma
says, "We have gone to the
Agriculture Department to
inquire about soil sampling
because today the quality of soil
in the village has become a big
issue as many farmers are
aware that soil fertility has gone
down." The boys feel that to
make the village a model pan-
chayat, the agriculture depend-
ent villagers need advice and
facilities to check soil fertility.

Samarthan field worker Ritesh
Rathore says: "We are also now
trying to get the Government
village depot holder to keep his
medicines here because people
in the village have more access
to us, then to him."

Supported by panchayat secre-
tary Gokul Prasad Khurana, the
group has been able to make
their presence felt in the village.
Dharma says, "We just wanted
to have a cleaner environment
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“It’s The Little Things We
Remember...!”
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drains clean. This
group has emerged
as a force to reckon
with mainly because
of Samarthan’s asso-
ciation with the YUVA
SMILE project, which
engaged youth to first
become a Mitra
(friend), Sahyog (sup-
porter) and Sathi
(associate).  



so that there would be no ill-
ness in the village and that is
why we have been talking and
encouraging people to keep their
surroundings clean," 

The reason why the group
focused on cleanliness was to
impress on people that if they
stay clean, they should also
keep the panchayat clean. "This
was not the case in the village.
There was no commitment from
the people to keep the village
clean. So to try and involve peo-
ple we campaigned saying that
hygiene was very important for
the village. 

There seems to be ample reason
for the youth to take up the
issues since at the panchayat
level women have been raising
the issue of drinking water and
drainage.

The sarpanch Chandan Singh
Mewara's wife Tara Bai echoes a
major concern of the women in
the village. Tara explains with
the deforestation villagers have
been forced to go deeper and
deeper into the jungles, "The
men have no problem, but the
women faced with major prob-
lems. It is necessary for us to
have toilets. 

These days all the daughters in-
law who come to the village are
educated and we will have to
provide latrines for them." To
this she adds, "When we were
young we suffered, but because
of the purdah in the village, she
were unable to raise our voice.
But now the times have
changed."

For a village, as the elderly
Patel's wife, Ramba Bai, says
where women were not allowed

to go to the mar-
ket it is indeed a
matter of concern
for them.

The growing
importance of
this group was
evident during
the recently con-
cluded panchayat
elections. The
group especially
recalls the fact
that this year the
April 15 compul-
sory gram sabha

was stalled by them thrice
'because there was no quorum
not even the required 10 per
cent.'  When the gram sabha
was finally held there were 39
people present of them 20
women.

But there were other reasons for
the youth group taking interest,
"During the PEVAC programme
we understood that the electoral
process had to be free and fair.
Our village elections have
always been swayed by liquor
and caste and there was no
women's participation. Apart
from this we had a very high
rate of invalid votes," says
Dharma. They proudly say that
all the hard work they had done
during the PEVAC campaign
has benefitted them, because
the number of invalid votes has
gone down and the women's
SHG groups in the village were
finally able to participate in the
village elections.

Says Mishra, "When Chandan
Singh Mewera was elected
sarpanch, the youth and
women's group steered the elec-
tion of the up sarpanch saying
that they wanted a woman not
another man. So they settled on
a women from the neighbouring
village."

But politics is not all that the
group focuses on. They have
been able to get disabled social
security for a blind youth
Surjan Singh Mewara. This
despite the fact that the youth
had applied for the same at the
panchayat a year ago. When the
boys took matters into their
hands, they were able to fill out
the forms and avail the benefit
in a matter of five days.  

With some work done, the youth
group wants focus on bringing
more employment to the village.
Says Jeewan Mewara , "People
in the City are aware, here peo-
ple are not aware and that is
why they think that nothing can
happen in their village." 
Today this group is hoping to
have access to some motor
training and they explain why
they want the training. "Many
people from the village take
their electrical goods and other
durables to the City to have
them repaired. If we could open
a unit here, may we could save

the village a lot
of money."  
He claims that it
is a myth that
villages do not
have resources,
but cautiously
adds, "We can-
not do anything
alone only if we
are trained can
we generate
employment for
ourselves." 

Since cleanliness
is a major issue
that the youth
group has taken
up, they have
identified 22
people in the village who want
NADEPs to be installed. They
are also keen to take up vermi-
composting, because,
"Traditional means of waste dis-
posal take much longer and we
are advocating for vermicom-
posting in all homes."
If the group does not get all the
information it requires, it does
not hesitate to the concerned
department. 

With a this young lot realizing
many of the village's ambitions,
the little progress that the
women SHGs have been able to
make has given rise to higher
aspirations. Says Hema Singh,
"We want our village to be liter-
ate. We have been able to get a
lot of our work done with the
help of people's participation. If
we progress, the village will
progress."

Asha Swa Shakti's Sharda Bai
(president) and Basanti Bai
(secretary) today do not need to
be prodded into action. Of the
three PACS SHGs that were
formed, after the initial hand
holding that Samarthan did for
the group especially taking
them to the bank helping them
with the applications, today the
women take up the issues
themselves.

The women already recall mirth-
fully the days when their hus-
bands used to make fun of
them and say that today their
husband encourage them to
attend the meetings.  There is
enough reason for this. The
SHG has already been given 5
Cash Credit Limit (CCLS). While
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the women used to save Rs 10
earlier, now they have begun to
save Rs 25 each and have saved
Rs 12,000. They have already
spent Rs 70,000 to build a com-
munity hall after the 12 mem-
bers of the group pooled in Rs
1,000 each and they collected
the remaining money from oth-
ers in the village.

Apart from this on the individ-
ual level, the women have taken
loans for buffaloes, to set up
small flour mills and to do up
their homes.

From two years ago when there
was no SHG in the village, what
pushed the women to doing it
was the fact that men were very
amused with their drive to get
something done. So the women
decided that they would make a
mud hutment if they had to,
but they would build a place
where they could meet without
have to disturb anybody's
household. "Earlier, we used to
meet in each others homes. But
it was difficult." 

Today men in the village do not
hide their appreciation. Says
Durga Prasad, "Now the women
have information and they have
been able to find their own feet.
If they had this access earlier,
many of the problems and
issues in the village could have
been raised and addressed 
earlier." 

Apart from being the force in
getting the village roads done,
they have repaired hand pumps
and Basanti adds, "If we want
money for an engagement or for

an illness in the
family, this is
the best system
for us."

The other mem-
bers chip in
says that earlier
in case of an
emergency they
had to go to the
village patel
(landed farmer)
to seek a loan.
The catch was,
in lieu for the
money, the
patel would get
them to work
for less than the
basic minimum,

a days work for Rs 20-25.  The
women are a relieved lot when
they unanimously chime,
"Today, because we have our
own money, we do not have to
go the farmer in an emergency
and we are also able to take
work on our own terms."

The village has a school only up
to Class V. The women have
begun warming up to demand
that the school be upgraded to
Class VIII. 

A new SHG group that has been
formed is Swayam Shakti con-
sists of women who live below
the poverty line. Savitri Bai of
the Swayam Shakti  groups
says that people know that
money will not come to them
easily  and in the last five
months they have been trying to
overcome their village problems
themselves. In the 10 months
that her group has been saving,
she says they are looking for-
ward to rearing goats.

For Samarthan, this has not
been an easy task. They have
been aware that people in the
villages have been regarding
them as an interfering influ-
ence. "The women often tell us
that they have been told not to
speak to us," says Chandan
candidly. But the women sum it
up best. "After the work that
has been done in the village,
today even children in the vil-
lage want to make their own
groups!"
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The SHG has already
been given 5 Cash
Credit Limit (CCLS).
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hall after the 12
members of the
group pooled in Rs
1,000 each and they
collected the remain-
ing money from oth-
ers in the village.
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have been able to
find their own feet. If
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earlier, many of the
problems and issues
in the village could
have been raised and
addressed 
earlier." 



On a rainy day Sunderwahi vil-
lage, Paraswara block beckons
you with its beauty. In the dis-
tinct Baiga tola women welcome
you to their small yet spaced
out huts. The citizens of
Sunderwahi, comprising Gond,
Baiga and Golar tribes, make a
living collecting and selling fire-
wood, with little or no interest
in agriculture. Nearly 32 girls in
the village do not attend school,
because they are saddled with
domestic chores or looking after
the little ones at home. As 25-
year-old Sunita  pounds rice,
she looks up to says she is now
very tried since she has been
working since the morning. 

Slowly members of Gagan
Samoh group get together at
Sunita's home. It is the presi-
dent of the group, Sukhwanti
Marawi, who articulates their
lives. "We are people of the vil-
lage and jungle. We do not
know the ways of the world."
One member - Rimla's mother-

in-law - chips in, "We depend on
daily labour, we do not have
any livelihood - if we do not
work, there is nomoney."

Explains Nav Jeevan's animator
Kala Patle who has been work-
ing with these women under the
PACS programme, "When we
began working with these
women, they did not under-
stand anything about group for-
mation. Whenever we would
approach them, they would run
away." 

Project co-ordinator Utkal
Nanda is not unaware of his
group's achievement. "The
importance of the PACS inter-
vention should be seen only in
this context that from a time
when Baigas themselves would
not get together, they have been
able to get together and do busi-
ness for the first time."

He says Bagias do not even
interact with Gonds, they

believe in a hand to mouth exis-
tence, they do not access educa-
tion, they do not eat outside
their community, do not associ-
ate with others, have absolutely
no contact with the
Government. They are totally
dependent on the jungle, yet do
not engage in tendupatta collec-
tion. Their hutments are basic
and should there be a death in
the family, they simply leave the
house and build another one.
"Basically they live on a day to
day basis, and they would not
think of the future."

The Baigas are also known to
drink country liquor called
Mahua. Says Nanda, "All that
they earn over the week, they
spend on liquor on Fridays and
Saturdays and then they begin
to look for work the next week."
He adds that Baigas are a clas-
sic example of the oft-repeated
story of benefits not reaching
those they are meant for: the
Baiga Development Authority.  
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"Today we have a little
knowledge...”



Despite the odds
she faced, Patle
continued going to
the village. 

When she felt she
was not being able
to convince the
women, one day
she finally
approached the vil-
lage chief. With his
intervention she

was able to convince 12 women
to get together and he reassured
them that since Patle stayed
only 3 kms away from the vil-
lage she would not cheat them.
Patle explains, "Many of the
Baiga women often come to my
village to sell wood and buy rice
grains."

After a month long dialogue the
women agreed to save Rs 20
and when they had collected Rs
240, they opened a bank
account in Ukwa 6 km from
Sunderwahi. Patle says she
accompanied the women during
their first few visits, but now in
the women go to the bank
themselves.

Says Sukhwanti as other mem-
bers Buri Bai, Parmila Bai, nod
in agreement,  "Earlier, I never
used to save anything.  Today
we have begun to save and

Madam says we will benefit."
But the women very modestly
speak about their attempts at
trying to do 'business'. This year
for the first time in their lives,
they got together and each of
them bought Mahua at Rs 10
which they hope to sell it at Rs
12 when all the agricultural
work is over. "Today we have a
little knowledge to try and
attempt these activities,"
explains Sukhwanti.
Says Nanda, "For Baiga adivasis
who until recently did not wear
clothes, did not want to and
were unable to speak to out-
siders and are known to be
extremely focused about only
organising the day's meals, this
is a big step."

Patle adds there has been a
marked change in the women
and they are not so suspicious
anymore and they have begun
to meetings regularly, she adds,
"there is still a long road to
cover."  She also acknowledges
that women still do not attend
panchayat meetings

While Patle is aware that the
PACS programme seeks to
empower poor people, she

smiles, when she
says, that these
days even as her
groups have begun
to realise that they
should save more
money they have
also begun confid-
ing in her. "Now
the women tell me
about the low
wages that they are
getting for their
labour and some of
them have
expressed their
hope that they will
not have to work
as bonded labour
in the future."

To check migration, she has
been encouraging women to
make bamboo baskets and
mats.

Says another Nav Jeevan ani-
mator, Kanta Giri, working in
Rupjhar panchayat: “The initial
reluctance of the women was
mainly because three organisa-
tions: ICDS, Rajiv Gandhi
Shiksha Mission and Padhna
Badhan -had also tried their
hand in forming groups”. 

So the women queried her, "If
they have not been able to make
the groups, how will you. She
too kept going and with the help
of a relative in the village, who
agreed to stand as a guarantor, 
The Chetna group in village
Patel Tola Rupjhar bought
Mauha for Rs  2,000 at Rs 8
and they hope to sell it for Rs
13/14. 
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When you walk into the Meena
household in village Gudawal in
Raisen district of Madhya
Pradesh, a clean warmth wel-
comes you. 

The freshly done-up dung floor,
the carefully filled pots of water,
a bath area covered for family
members to use - the home and
the hearth look fresh, inviting
and cared for. In the small
home with a little courtyard, the
family stirs slowly to meet visi-
tors.

Narayan Singh, who is the
main bread winner in his
family working as a
labourer, says: "I have
studied up to Class V, but
since I was the eldest, I
could not pursue studies
because I had to look after
all the family members,
particularly my parents".
Today, his elderly father
and mother live with him.
His wife, Sumantra Bai,
has never gone to school,
and last year, after their

20 year-old son died a day after
Holi (the Festival of Colour), her
world came crashing down on
her; she has since stopped
attending to family chores, and
looks on vacantly most of the
time. This was a double wham-
my for Narayan Singh - he now
not only has to go to work to
look after the household
expenses, but also take time off
to look after the family chores in
the house, as well as his wife to
the best he can.

For help, Narayan Singh relies
completely on his 16-year-old
daughter, Babli Kumari Meena.

Although Narayan Singh sees
a little of his own history
repeat itself, he is powerless
against the circumstances
and has few, if any, options.
On the young girl's shoulders
lies a heavy burden. She is
the care provider for her
aging grandparents, her
indifferent mother, and her
handicapped 18-year-old
elder sister, Kalwati Kumari
Meena. She also has to lend
a hand in the cooking
chores, which means, on one
hand, that she ensures not
only that everyone is fed on
time, but also has to pack
food for her younger siblings,
one of which goes to work,
and the younger girls, who go
to school.

Thus, on her lies the responsi-
bility of her entire family- clean-
ing, making food and organising
dung for firewood. Then there
are little Maya and Manisha,
who have to be sent to school.
Hari Om, who has studied up to
Class VIII, has to be given his
tiffin so that he can go to work
in Bhopal at 8 am. 

Her father, Narayan Singh, is
aware of the drudgery in Babli's
life, but raises his hands in
despair. "In 2004, we lost our
eldest son, Mukesh. He
drowned in the village pond.
Since then my wife Sumantra
has not been herself."

While she cuts
no corners in
her household
responsibili-
ties, both
Babli and
Kalwati have a
desire to move
ahead, to pur-
sue their
dream of edu-
cation and life
beyond the vil-
lage, they are
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So Near, And Yet So Far

She also has to lend
a hand in the cook-
ing chores, which
means, on one
hand, that she
ensures not only
that everyone is fed
on time, but also
has to pack food for
her younger siblings,
one of which goes to
work, and the
younger girls, who
go to school.



skeptical this will eventually
happen. While both of them
have completed studying till
Class VII (and passed in second
division), their education was
stalled once earlier, and they
have not forgotten that. This
was when both of them were
studying in Class V and their
grandfather was very unwell.
Both girls then had to stay at
home to help with household
chores.  

Today, to make matters worse
than they already were, they
face another - even more com-
pelling - dilemma in their pur-
suit of education: to now have
to travel to the school in the
next village, Chiklod, which is a
daunting 2-kms away from
Gudawal.

While Kalawati cannot make the
trip to the village because she is
unable to sit for more than two
hours at a stretch, Babli, whose
favourite subject in school was
Hindi, is unable to do so not
only because of the responsibili-
ties on her shoulders, but also
because she does not want to
leave Kalawati behind.

Aarambh's animator, Hiralal
Umre, helped the girls when
they dropped out of Class V.
Aware about the odds that
stared them in the face, Hiralal
travelled to the school, spoke to
appropriate authorities, and got
them re-admitted. The girls
were able to pick up their stud-
ies with Hari's help since
Aarambh's Balangan was being
run there at the time. While the
girls used to try and catch up
on their English at Balangan, it
was the painting classes that
really caught their attention.
Babli says: "I liked painting

flowers and trees."

This time round,
too, Hiralal has
helped them get
admission to the
Chiklod High
School. The School
timings are
between 10.30 am
to 4 pm, and are a
hindrance, but the
girls are making
the most of the
opportunity with-
out complaining.

Even as they go about their
daily grind, there is a sense of
helplessness in the Meena
household. Ask the girls who
inspires to continue studying,
and they quickly retort as one
"Father and mother", because
"both father and mother con-
stantly tell us that only educa-
tion can improve our lives". 
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While she cuts
no corners in her
household
responsibilities,
both Babli and
Kalwati have a
desire to move
ahead, to pursue
their dream of
education and
life beyond the
village, they are
skeptical this will
eventually hap-
pen.

Today, to make mat-
ters worse than they
already were, they
face another - even
more compelling -
dilemma in their pur-
suit of education: to
now have to travel to
the school in the
next village, Chiklod,
which is a daunting
2-kms away from
Gudawal.
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,d dgkor gS fd ** eqlhcr esa QWals
O;fDr ij T;knk eqlhcr vkrh gS** ;g
dgkor pfjrkFkZ gksrh gS ,d xjhc fo/kok
ijA ghjksckbZ mez 30 o"kZ xzke xqnkoy
iapk;r fpdyksn [kqnZ dh lcls xjhc fo/kok
gSaA fQj Hkh xzke iapk;r ls rfud Hkh
lgk;rk ugha feyh ;gkWa rd budk xjhch
dk jk'ku dkMZ rd ugha cu ik;k ;gh ,d
dkj.k gS ckdh dksbZ lqfo/kkvksa ds ugha feyus
dkA dbZ ckj iapk;r esa vkosnu fd;k fdUrq
dqN dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZA 

oSls rks ghjksckbZ xzke fuxjkuh ftyk
dljkckn dh jgus okyh gSA budk tUe
xjhc etnwj ifjokj esa gqvk ifjokj ds pkj
lnL;ksa esa ;g lcls NksVh yM+dh gSA buds
tUe ds ikWap o"kZ ckn gh firk dh e`R;q gks
x;h rFkk budk ykyu & ikyu ekWa us
etnwjh djds fd;kA cM+h cfgu dh 'kknh ds
ckn og viuh cw<+h ekWa dh vkfFkZd enn
cdjh pjkdj djus yxhA xjhch ds dkj.k os
Ldwy Hkh ugha tk ikbZA muds thou esa HkkbZ
dh deh iwjh dh ,d eqfLye ;qod lkFkh
us tks ghjksckbZ dk lxs HkkbZ ls c<+dj
[;ky j[krk gSA   

fuxjkuh xzke ds dqN yksx xqykcflag
fo'odekZ ds lkFk bUnkSj VªkaliksVZ esa Vªd
Mªkboj dk dke djrs Fks rFkk vPNs nksLr Fks
xqykoflag fo'odekZ tks xzke xqnkoy ftyk
jk;lsu dk jgus okyk gSA xqykcflag dk
fuxjkuh xzke esa vkuk & tkuk cuk gqvk
FkkA vPNs O;ogkj pky pyu ds dkj.k
ghjksckbZ ds ifjfprksa us xqykcflag ls 'kknh
dk izLrko j[kk A xqykcflag us vius
ifjokj ¼ xqnkoy ½ dks  fcuk crk, ghjksckbZ
ls 'kknh dh vkSj fuxjkuh xzke esa llqjky
ls vyx edku fdjk;s ij ysdj jgus
yxkA 

6 o"kZ ds ckn xqykcflag @ ghjksckbZ dks
,d iq= jRu dh izkfIr gqbZ fdUrq fdlh
chekjh ls xzLr gksus ds dkj.k 1 o"kZ ds
ckn xqykcflag @ ghjksckbZ ds iq= dh e`R;q
gks x;hA bl le; xqykcflag us vius xzke
xqnkoy esa viuh 'kknh rFkk yM+ds dh e`R;q
dh [kcj nhA le; fudyrk jgk xqykcflag
esgur dj vius ifjokj dk ikyu iks"k.k
djrk jgkA

bl le; xqykcflag dqN chekj jgus
yxkA bykt ds fy, bUnkSj ds pDdj yxus
yxs chekjh T;ksa dh R;ksa cuh jghA cgqr ls
VsLV djok, rc bUgsa ekywe gqvk fd

xqykcflag ,p-vkb- Ogh- ikWthfVo gSA
xqykcflag us viuh chekjh dk irk fdlh
dks Hkh ugha pyus fn;k ;gkWa rd viuh
chch ghjksckbZ dks Hkh ugha vkSj viuk bykt
djokrk jgk A detksjh c<+rh xbZA chekjh
ds dkj.k ukSdjh Hkh ugha dj ik, rFkk
ukSdjh NksM+ nhA

chekjh ds dkj.k bykt esa xqykcflag us
?kj ds lHkh orZu vkSj lkeku csp fn;s ;gkWa
rd fd xqnkoy ls cWaVokjs esa feys
7000&8000 : rd viuh chekjh ds
bykt esa yxk fn;s A ?kj esa Hkq[kksa ejus dh
ukScr vk x;hA rc tkdj xqykcflag us
vius xzke xqnkoy tkus dk QSlyk fd;kA 

iwjs iUnzg o"kZ ckn xqykcflag lifjokj
xzke xqnkoy esa jgus ds fy;s ykSVk AAbudh
enn dh budh xjhc etnwj fo/kok HkkHkh
HkWaojh ckbZ us ftUgksaus vius ?kj esa jgus ds
fy, Tkxg nh rFkk t:jr dk nwljk lkeku
Hkh ysdj fn;kA 

nks&<kbZ lky rd xqykcflag Hkksiky
¼cj[ksM+h ½fLFkr Mk- lat; lSuh rFkk vkS-xat
esa viuk bykt djokrk jgk rFkk viuh
chekjh dk irk fdlh dks Hkh ugha pyus
fn;kA chekjh T;knk c<+ tkus ij ifjokj
okyksa us Hkksiky fLFkr gehfn;k vLirky esa
bykt ds fy;s HkrhZ fd;k A 6 fnu
vLirky esa jgus ds ckn MkWDVj ds dgus
ij ifjokj okys xqykcflag dks okil ?kj ys
vk, vkSSj lHkh yksxksa rFkk ifjokj okyksa dks
chekjh dk irk pyk ?kj okil vkus ds
pkSFks fnu xqykcflag dh e`R;q gks xbZA
chekjh dk uke rFkk viuh bTtr cpkus ds
fy;s bZykt ds nkSjku djokbZ xbZ tkWap dh
lHkh fjiksVZ vkSj dkxt tyk fn;s x;sA

'kklu dh vksj ls Hkh bl ifjokj dks
dksbZ vkfFkZd enn ugha feyh vkSj u gh
iapk;r us dksbZ enn   dh ;gkWa rd fd
ghjksckbZ dk ,p-vkb-ch VsLV Hkh ugha djok;k
x;k A xzke esa rRdkyhu ljiap Jherh 

'kkfUr lkgw us lgk;rk Lo:i 40 fdyks
xsgwWa nks fdLrksa esa fnyok, ;gh ,d lke-
qnkf;d lgk;rk ghjksckbZ dks feyhA blds
vykok fdlh ls dksbZ lgk;rk ghjksckbZ dks
ugha feyhA ghjksckbZ us xqykcflag fo'odekZ
dh chekjh ds bZykt ds fy, cgqr la?k"kZ
fd;k vkSj ifr ¼ xqykcflag ½ dh e`R;q ds
ckn esgur etnwjh dj vius ifjokj dk
xqtkjk dj jgh gSA 

vkjEHk & iSDl ifj;kstuk ds vUrZxr
xzke lkFkh ghjkyky mejs us bl ifjokj dh
lgk;rk dh ghjksckbZ dh ekWa dadkyh Lo;a
lgk;rk lewg ls tksM+k nksuksa cfPp;ksa dks
Ldwy esa nkf[ky djok;k dkslZ dh fdrkc
fnyokbZ ghjksckbZ dks vkjEHk ¼ xqnkoy
½vkWfQl esa 300 : izfrekg ds osru ij
Hk`R; dh ukSdjh fnyokdj ,d xjhc ifjokj
dh lgk;rk dhA

vkjEHk us tyk;k 

vk'kk}hi
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fodkl[akM eq[;ky; ls 13 fd-eh- nwj
lriqMk dh igkfM;ksa ds e/; clk xkWao
xqn~ne esa jgrs gS] 104 vkfnoklh ifjokj A

lkaLd`frd ,oa viuh lkekftd ijEijkvksa
dk fuoZgu djrs yksx vius fodkl ds izfr
fpafrr utj vkrs gSA xkWao ds ofj"B lkek-
ftd dk;ZdrkZ Jh f'koiky ijrsrh crkrs
ugh Fkdrs fd yxHkx 100 lky igys
vkfnoklh ;gkWa viuh ouksit ij vk/kkfjr
viuh thfodk ;kiu ds fy, cls Fks A rc
dsoy dke djuk] taxy tkuk]Qy&Qwy
bdV~Bs djuk] mUgs [kkuk cl ;gh dke FkkA

vkfnoklh /khjs&/khjs cqjkbZ;ksa dks Hkh
viukus yxs] 'kjkc ihuk] rackdw [kkuk
bR;kfn cqjkbZ iwjs xkWao esa Qsy xbZA ysfdu
gkW ,d ckr t:j Fkh yksx vius cMks dk
lEeku t:j djrs Fks] ;g mudh rkdr
FkhA yksxksa dh vius /keZ ds izfr vkLFkk rks
Fkh] t; cM+knso dh iwtk djrs] fey cSBdj
R;kSgkj eukrs] eM+bZ esa tkrs A 10&12 o"kZ
igys dqN ifjokjksa us xk;=h ifjokj dh ;qx
fuekZ.k ;kstuk dks viuk,Wa A /khjs&/khjs yksxksa
us 'kjkc ihuk NksM+uk 'kq: fd;k] vc rks
'kk;n gh dksbZ [qkysvke 'kjkc ihdj vk;sa A
ÞgkWaß vc Hkh dqN yksx pksjh Nqis 'kjkc ihrs
gS ysfdu Mjrs Mjrs A n.M dk izko/kku gS
xkWao esa A

tel us o"kZ 1996 esa lk{kjrk] f'k{kk
ds eqn~ns dks ysdj xkWao esa izos'k fd;k]
lk{kjrk vfHk;ku ds varxZr v{kj dsUnz 'kq:
gq;s] o"kZ 1999 esa tueaxy laLFkku }kjk
fØ;kfUor LoPNrk tkx:drk vfHk;ku ds
vUrxZr Jh f'koiky ijrsrh] Jh ftrsUnz
ijrsrh blls tqMs] bUgksaus vius xkWao esa
f'k{kk ,oa LoPNrk ds fy, iwjs xkWao dk
usr`Ro fd;kA yksx vius cPpksa dks vPNk ls
vPNk i<+kuk pkgrs gS] yksx i<+kbZ ds egRo
dks tkuus yxs A

LoPNrk ifj;kstuk ds varxZr fo|ky; esa
ljiap lqJh t;oarh ijrsrh ds ekxZn'kZu esa
ikyd f'k{kd la?k lfØ; gqvk A yksxksa us
tu lg;ksx ls ;gkWa ,d 'kkSpky; dk
fuekZ.k Hkh fd;kA iz/kku ikBd Jh Bkdqj ,oa
tuf'k{kd Jh uhjt nqcs fo|ky; esa
[ksy&[ksy esa jkspdrk ls i<+kbZ djokrs gS]
cPpksa dks uSfrd f'k{kk] ds lkFk lkFk tel
ij tkx:drk xfrfof/k;kWa Hkh djokrs jgrs
gSA ,d vkS"k/kh; ikS/ks dh okfVdk Hkh rS;kj
dh xbZ gSA

o"kZ 2001 esa tel ds dk;ZdrkZ Jh
jkosUnz ijrsrh us ,d cM+h cSBd dk vk;kstu

fd;k lHkh vkfnoklh HkkbZ&cguksa esa xqn~ne
dks vkn'kZ xkWao ds :i esa LFkkfir djus dk
ladYi fy;k A ,u-vkbZ-MCY;w-lh-ok;-Mh- ds
la;qDr iz;kl ls pyk;s tkus okys dk;ZØe
Lo;a leFkZu dh tkudkjh Hkh /khjs&/khjs iwjs
xkWao dks gks xbZA blds fy, yksxksa us vius
xkWao ds fodkl dh ckxMksj ;qokvksa dks lkSih
ftrsUnz ijrsrh] veksy flag] jkosUnz ijrsrh us
cqtqZxksa ,oa cM+s yksxksa ds lg;ksx ls yxkrkj
fofHkUu xfrfof/k;kWa vk;ksftr djuh 'kq: dhA
bldk O;kid izHkko iMk] blh chp
fodkl[akM esa loZJs"B Þf'k{kd vfHkHkkod
la?kß dk nks yk[k :i;s dk iq:Ldkj Hkh
xqn~ne ih-Vh-,- dks feyk] yksxksa dk mRlkg
nqxquk gqvkA

vkl&ikl ds xkWao ds yksx xqn~ne tkdj
ns[krs ogkWa ,slk D;k gks jgk gS] D;ksa gks jgk
gS] ogkWa ls izsj.kk ysrs A ßgkWaÞ ;gkWa tkebZ
ds ehfM;k dehZ Jh lqHkk"k iky us izHkkfor
gksdj 2&3 ckj v[kokj esa fjiksZV doj dh
vkfnokfl;ksa esa uke@dk;ZdrkZvksa dks ftys ds
yksxksa us tkukA

yksx rks fpafrr gS vius xkWao dk leLr
fodkl djus ds fy, 5 Qjojh 04 dks
xkWao dk ih-vkj-,- lHkh Lo;a leFkZu dh
QhYM odZj dh lgtdrkZ dh Hkwfedk esa
lEiUu gqvkA Jh fd'kksj Hkkns] Jh jkts'k
;kno] jkosUnz ijrsrh us yksxksa dks mRlkfgr

ge lc feydj jpsaxs
bfrgkl 
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dj muds }kjk gh lHkh tkudkjh ,d=
djus dk fy, izsfjr fd;k ,d gh fnu esa
lalk/ku ekufp=.k] lkekftd ekufp=.k]
pikrh fp=.k] ekSleh fo'ys"k.k] {ks+= Hkze.k
bR;kfn tkudkjh cukus ,oa ,d= djus dk
dke xzkeh.kksa us fd;kA bl izfØ;k esa yksxksa
dks cagqr vPNk yxkA etk vk;k A 10
Qjojh dks ,u-vkbZ-MCY;w- lh-ok;-Mh- ds Jh
MksYds us Hkh ,d NksVh cSBd eas mifLFkr
gksdj yksxksa dks ekxZn'kZu fn;kA

bl xkWao ds yksxksa us ih-vkj-,- tkudkjh
ds vk/kkj ij ,d dk;Z;kstuk Hkh rS;kj dh
ftls yksx xkWao fodkl ;kstuk ds uke ls
tkurs gSA xzke iapk;r ds lfpo ,oa
iapk;r ds inkf/kdkjh us rks fiNys lkyksa esa
'kklu ls vk;k iSlk 5]74]731 dh
iwjh&iwjh tkudkjh j[kh ,oa O;; fooj.k Hkh
lHkh ds lkeus j[kkA dqy O;; 5]15]602
:i;s O;; gqvkA lkekftd dk;ZdrkZ Jh
fd'kksj Hkkns dgrs gS fd ftys esa 'kk;n gh
dksbZ iapk;r iwjh ikjnf'kZrk ls viuk O;;
fooj.k ds yksxksa ds lkeus j[krh gS ,oa bl
ij ppkZ djrh gSA ;g yksxksa dh Hkkxhnkjh
dk ,d vPNk ladsr gSA 

ih-vkj-,- ds ek/;e ls izkIr tkudkjh
ds vk/kkj ij ekbØksIyku xkWao ds ;qokvksa ds
usr`Ro esa vkfnokfl;ksa us rS;kj fd;k] gkWa
fodkl dh ;kstuk dks ysdj t:j nks rjhds
dh lksp fudydj vkbZ] tks FkksMs i<+s fy[ks
yksx ,oa usr`Rodkjh yksx Fks mudk /;ku
fuekZ.k dk;ksZ ij T;knk rFkk xjhc ,oa
fuEu oxZ ds yksx f'k{kk]LokkLF;] mUur
d`f"k ij T;knk /;ku ns jgs gSA eq[;r% mPp
oxZ us r; fd;k& 

1- flapkbZ gsrw LVki Mse dk fuekZ.k 
fd;k tkos A

2- rkykc fuekZ.k fd;k tkos A
3- ek/;fed 'kkyk Hkou fuekZ.k 

fd;k tkos A
4- lM+d fuekZ.k f;dk tkos A
5- lkewfgd flapkbZ ;kstuk A
6- tSfod [kkn fuekZ.kA
7- 12 ifjokjksa dks bafnjk vkokl 

;kstukA
8- 300 ,dM+ esa IykaVs'ku ¼o`{kkjksi.k½ 
9- LVªhV ykbZV yxokbZ tk;s A

bbllddss  llkkFFkk  gghh  xxkkWWaaoo  eessaa  nnwwlljjss  ooxxZZ  uuss  rr;;
ffdd;;kk&&  

¼1½ iapk;r lfefr;kWa ,l-,l-th- 
bR;kfn dks l'kDr fd;k tkos A

¼2½ d`f"k dks mUur cuk;k tkosA
¼3½ ouksit dk mfpr nksgu fd;k 

tk;sA
¼4½ f'k{kk lk{kjrk dh xq.koRrk esa vkSj

vf/kd lq/kkj fd;k tk;sA
¼5½ LokLF; lqfo/kkvksa& fo'ks"kdj gsYFk 

odZj xkWao esa jgsA
¼6½ oukS"kf/k okfVdk dk lgh mi;ksx 

,o lapkyu fd;k tk;sA
¼7½ i'kqikyu esa c<+ksrjh dh tk;sA
¼8½ vkVk pDdh] iksLV vkWfQl gksA
¼9½ 'kkldh; deZpkjh dk xkWo esa 

fuokl gksA
¼10½ va/kfo'okl ls eqfDr gksA
¼11½ iyk;u :dsA
¼12½ o`{kkjksi.k fd;k tk;sA

¼13½ xkS'kkyk dk fuekZ.k fd;k tkosA

fo'ks"k ckr ;g Hkh fd nksuksa oxksZ dh
izkFkfedrk, vyx&vyx gS fdUrq buesa
vkil esa lh/kk lh/kk laca/k Hkh gSA Jh
jkosUnz ijrsrh dgrs gS fd nksuksa oxksZ dh
izkFkfedrk,Wa dks ,d dk;Z;kstuk esa 'kkfey
djuk dfBu rks gS ysfdu vlaHko ughA vc
yksxksa dh fpark gS fd ;g dk;Z iwjk djus
ds fy, Bksl dne mBk;s tkus pkfg,] yksx
ekufld :i ls rS;kj gSA Jh f'koiky
ijrsrh ,oa ljiap Jherh t;oarh ijrsrh
'kklu dh lHkh ;kstuk,Wa vius xkWao esa
ykuk pkgrh gSA ;qok Mh-vkbZ-lh-]d`f"k foHkkx]
gLrf'kYi fodkl foHkkx ds tuin iapk;r
ls lr~r laidZ esa gSA fo'ks"k ckr ;g gS fd
vkfnokfl;ksa us 'kklu ij fuHkZj u jgrs gq;s
vius Lrj ij dke 'kq: dj fn;k gS]
tulg;ksx ls xkS'kkyk fuekZ.k dj fy;k gS
vc mUur d`f"k ds fy, cht dh ryk'k esa
gSA

xkWao esa inLFk f'k{kd Jh ujsUnz Bkdqj]
uhjt nqcs]iVokjh Jh bUnqjdj] ljiap Jherh
t;oarh ijrsrh] iap frft;k ckbZ] iVsy
txr flag ijrsrh] lkekftd dk;ZdrkZ Jh
f'koiky ijrsrh] ekuw /kqosZ] ykyeu
dksVokj]Hkxr flag] erjlk ijrsrh] esgjcku]
;qok ftrsUnz] veksy] jkosUnz dks fo'okl gS
fd og fnu nwj ugh tc gekjk xkWo
vkRefuHkZj gksxk] lEiUu gks ,oa 'kfDr'kkyh
gksxkA ge lc feydj jpsaxs ,d bfrgklA 
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?kVuk Lo;a leFkZu dk;ZØe ds
varxZr m|ferk tkx:drk f'kfoj ds
{ks= djgS;k rFkk ?kksjkokM+h[qknZ dh gSA
iSDl dk;ZØe ds njE;ku fnlEcj
03 esa bZ-Mh-ih- f'kfoj dk vk;kstu
?kksjkokM+h[kqnZ esa rFkk djeksguh ca/kh esa
30-06-04 dks f'kfoj dk lQyrk
iwoZd lapkyu fd;k x;k] izf'k{k.k esa
{ksf=; ,-Mh-bZ-vks- rFkk cSad ds izac/kdks
us fo"k;oLrq ls lacaf/kr ljdkj ,oa
cSad dh ;kstukvksa ls xzkeh.k {ks=ksa ds
;qodksa dks ekxZn'kZu nsdj izHkkfor
fd;k x;kA 

izf'k{k.k izkIr djus ds i'pkr xzke
djgS;k ls N=iky ukxoa'kh rFk
?kksjkokMh[qknZ ls lqfuy ljs;ke us
viuk O;olk; lapkfyr djus gsrq
leLr izek.k i=ksa ds nLrkost
tkudkjh yxkdj lacaf/kr vf/kdkfj;ksa
ls lgh djkdj fof/kor cSad esa
tuojh 04 esa tek dh xbZA Jh
N=iky ukxoa'kh ,oa lqfuy ljs;ke
dks izfrekg cSad izca/kd ls yksu nsus
dk vk'oklu fn;k tk jgk FkkA b/kj
Lo;a leFkZu ds QhYM odZj ls Hkh
yxkrkj laidZ dj cSad esa vk jgh
ijs'kkfu;kWa fxuk jgs FksA tuojh 04
ls tqykbZ 04 rd nksuksa dk;ZdrkZ {ks=
ds ,-Mh-bZ-vks- rFkk cSad ds yxkrkj
pDdj dkVrs jgsA ;gkWa rd dh ,d
vf/kdkjh us izek.k i=ksa dh deh
crkdj nksuks dk;ZdrkZ N=iky
ukxoa'kh rFkk lquhy ljs;ke ?kksjkokM+h
ls 50&50 :- QkeZ esa deh crk
dj gM+i fy;k x;kA

tcfd ekpZ 04 esa nksuksa izfrHkkxh ds
yksu ds'k Lohd`r gks pqds FksA ysfdu
cSad izca/kd fdlh vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls
mUgsa jkf'k nsus esa VkyeVksy dj jgs
FksA var esa vxLr 04 esa nksuksa
fgrxzkgh ls laidZ dj mUgs QhYM
odZj Jh fd'kksj Hkkns }kjk Lojkstxkj
dh miyC/krk ij le>kbZl nh xbZA
ftlls os lger gks x;sA var esa
N=iky ukxoa'kh ,oa lquhy ljs;ke
us fu'p; dj fy;k dh ge vius
cy&cwrs ij viuk O;olk; izkjaHk
djsaxs] 10 vxLr 04 dks djgS;k esa
N=iky us NksVh lh 15]000 gtkj
dh ykxr ls fdjkuk nqdku dh
LFkkiuk dh b/kj ?kksjkokM+h [kqnZ esa
lquhy ljs;ke us 10]000 gtkj dh
ykxr ls iku Bsyk rFkk fdjkuk dk
O;olk; LFkkfir fd;kA fnukad 28

vxLr 04 esa cSad izca/kdksa us xkWao
esa tkdj N=iky ukxoa'kh ls ppkZ dh
vki cSad vkvks ge vkidks iSlk
nsxsaA 

b/kj fgrxzkgh xqLls esa vkdj cSad
izca/kd ls dgkWa dh vkids iSls dh
vko';drk eq>s ugh gSA fdlh vkSj
dks csodwQ cukvksa] vkt ifjfLFkfr
;gkWa rd cny pqdh gSA fd] N=iky
ukxoa'kh us 15]000 gtkj dh ykxr
ls 'kq: fd;k x;k O;olk; tuojh
05 rd esa 30]000 gtkj :Ik;s
rd dk O;olk; LFkkfir dj fy;k
gSA egkjk"Vª cSad izca/kd 4 ckj vkus
ds i'pkr gh fgrxzkgh N=iky jkf'k
ysus ls bUdkj dj jgk gSA bl ?kVuk
dh LikV bUdokjh ,u-vkbZ-MCY;w-lh-
ok;-Mh- ds L=ksr O;fDr Jh Msykuhth
ds }kjk fnukad 23-12-04 dks
djgS;k esa dh xbZ A

blh rjg ls 5 ;qodksa us viuk Lo;a
dk jkstxkj fcuk fdlh fd lgk;rk
ls LFkkfir dj fy;k x;k gSA ljdkj
dh ;kstuk RkFkk cSad vf/kdkfj;ksa dks
<dkslys dk mnkgj.k nsrs gS A

vius Lrj ij O;olk; djus okys
;qod gS &

1- N=iky ukxoa'kh] djgS;k]
fdjkuk nqdku% ykxr 15]000 gtkj
:Ik;s ls
2- vfuy ljs;ke] ?kksjkokM+h [kqnZ]
fdjkuk ,oa ikuBsyk% ykxr 10]000
gtkj :Ik;s ls
3- v'kksd ukxoa'kh] djgS;k]
fdjkuk nqdku] 15]000 gtkj :i;s
ls
4- fnyhi ckjfl;k] dksVk[kkjh]
fdjkuk nqdku ,oa xYyk O;olk;]
20]000 gtkj :Ik;s ls
5- 'kfuyky dqejs] xqn~ne]
fdjkuk nqdku] 10]000 gtkj :i;s
ls

blds vykok {ks= ds ;qok izsfjr
gksdj viuk Lo;a dk O;oLkk;
LFkkfir dj jgs gSA

ljdkj ij vkfJr D;ksa \
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efgyk lfefr Nrjiqj dh LFkkiuk lu
1954 esa ,d v/kZ'kkldh; laLFkk ds :i
esa rRdkyhu foa/;izns'k ikVZlh LVsV ds egke-
fge mijkT;iky Jh dLrqjh laFkkue ds
vFkd iz;klksa ls gqbZA ml le; foa/;izkns-
f'kd efgyk lfefr ftyk 'kk[kk ds :i esa
;gka dk;Zjr jgh A ftlesa ml le;
miyC/k pan f'kf{kr efgykvksa us Hkkxhnkjh
dh A bu efgykvksa ds eu esa efgykvksa ds
fiNMsiu dks nwj djus dh yyd FkhA 

Jhefr jkejkuh tkSgj rRdkyhu iqfyl
v/kh{kd laLFkk dh izFke v/;{k Fkh A Lo+
Jhefr yhykorh nkslkt f}rh; v/;{k jghA
Jhefr lkfo+=h voLFkh lfpo in ij dkQh
le; rd dk;Z djrh jgha Lo Jhefr
xq:I;kjh dk;Zdkfj.kh lnL; Lo- Jhefr izd-
k'korh lwr Lo- Jhefr panzorh xxZ Jhefr
xk;=h nsoh ijekj ds uke fo'ks"k mYys[kuh;
gSaA ftUgksaus efgykvksa dks f'k{kk ds fy;s izs-
fjr fd;kA LFkkiuk o"kksZa esa laLFkk dk eq[;
y{; efgykvksa dks insZ ls ckgj fudkyuk
mudks efgyk eaMyksa dh cSBd dhrZu Hktu
ds ek/;e ls efgykvksa dks ckgj fudkyuk
FkkA bl gsrq izkjfEHkd f'k{kk laxhr ,oa
flykbZ d<kbZ dh xfrfo/k;ka 'kq: dh ftlesa
efgyk;sa insZ ls ckgj vkbZ rFkk vius ckjs
esa mudh lksp fodflr gqbZA 

dk;Z djrs gq;s laLFkk us deZB
lekt lsoh rRdkyhu vk;ksx dh lnL; Lo-
Jhefr nqxkZckbZ ns'keq[k ds usr`Ro esa dsUn`h;
lekt dY;k.k cksMZ dk xBu gks pqdk Fkk A
ftlds dk;Zdzeksa ds iz;ksxksa ls xzke Lrj dh
efgykvksa ds eu esa dzakfr vk x;h A bu
dk;Zdzeksa ds ek/;e ls xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa
cgqmnns'kh; dsUnzksa LFkkiuk gqbZA ftlds
v/;{k dysDVj gqvk djrs Fks ArRi'pkr
dysDVj dh v/;{krk okyh lfefr;ksa ds

Lo:i esa ifkorZu gqvk A rFkk iathd`r
'kkldh; laLFkkvksa dks ;g xfrfo/k;ka lkSaius
dh izfdz;k izjEHk gqbZ A 

ml le; foa/; izknsf'kd efgyk
lfefr izknsf'kd Lrj ij vius Lo:i dks
LFkkfir ugha dj ldh A ftlls ftyk Lrj
dh efgyk lfefr;ksa us viuk viuk
jftLVªs'ku bafM;u lkslk;Vh ,DV 1886 ds
varxZr djk;k Aefgyk lfefr Nrjiqj dk
iath;u dzekad 49 lu 1960&61 esa gqvk

a??aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAA 1886 ds varxZr djk;k A efgyk
lfefr Nrjiqj dk iat;u dzekad 49 lu~
1960&61 esa gqvk A 

dsUnzh; lekt dY;k.k cksMZ }kjk
xzkeh.k Lrj ij pyk;s tk gs dsUnz ¼efgyk
eaMy ,oa ckyokMh ½ LFkkukarfjr dh xbZ A
dsUnz vkt Hkh laLFkk }kjk lQy :i ls
pyk;s tk jgs gS A yxkrkj efgykvksa ds
lkFk dk;Z djrss gS jgus ls ,d leL;k
lkeus vkbZ fu/kZu t:jr ean]ifjR;Drk
fodykax efgykvksa dhA 

bu efgykvksa dh vksj laLFkk us
viuk /;ku vkdf"kZr fd;k vkSj dsUnz lekt
dY;k.k cksMZ }kjk vuqnkfur ek/;fed]
gkbZLdwy dk lapkyu fd;k ftlesa efgykvksa
dks i<us vkSj mUgsa Avkxs c<us ds fy;s izs-
fjr f;k bldk lapkyu 1962&63 ls
1997 rd lapkfyr fd;s tkrs jgs A ftuls
lSdMksa efgyk;sa ykHkkfUor gqabZ dqN
izfrHkk'kkkyh efgyk;s viuh f'k{kk dks tkjh
j[krs gq;s Lukrd rd ys xbZ A vkSj dqN
efgyk;sa viuh f'k{kk dk iwjk ykHk mBkrs
gq;s 'kkldh; lsok dk ykHk izkIr fd;k A
mUgksaus viuh ,d vyx igpku cukbZ tgkW
lekt mUgsa muds ifr ;k firk ds uke ls
ugh cfYd efgyk ds vuus xq.kks vius uke
ls tkurs Fks ml le; laLFk dh ;g lcls
cMh lQyrk Fkh A 

vkt 'kkldh; lsok esa dk;Zjr
efgyk;sa orZeku esa lsok fuo`r gks pqdh gS
A mu efgykvksa ls feydj muds gh 'kCnks
esa muds eu esa l aLFkk ds izfr vkLFkk vksj
izfrfnu efgykvksa dss izfr c<rh ldkjkRef
lksp ds ns[kdj eu izQqfYyr gks mBrk gS
vkSj dqN efgykvksa us viuh f'k{kk dks
lkekftd {ks= esa dk;Z djus ds fy;s dne

c<k;k A ,ao lekt dh
detksj oxZ dh efgykvksa esa
,d izsj.kk ds :i esa
mnkgj.k cudj lkeus vkbZ
A vkSj mUgs ?kwW?kV ds ckgj
dh nqfu;k ns[kus ,oa Hkfo";

esa dqN vge fu.kZ; ysus esa l{ke gksus dk
lans'k efgykvksa rd igqpkus dk n`<ladYi
fd;kA

yEck lQj r; djrs gq;s efgyk
lfefr us viuh igpku cukbZ efgyk
lfefr dh izsj.kk ,oa ekxZn'kZu ls lSdMksa
efgyk;sa vius iSjksa ij [kMh gqbZ A tks
efgyk;sa cksyuk ugh tkurh Fkh vkt os eap
ij cs/kMd efgykvksa dh fxjrh fLFkfr dks
lekt ds le{k j[krh gS efgyk lfefr dh

lQyrk vkt Nrjiqj ftys dh vusdks
efgyk laLFkkvksa dks ns[kus esa feyrh gS A ;s
lHkh laLFkk,sa vkSj mudh efgyk v/;{k dHkh
laLFkk ds dk;ZdrkZ Fks A ftUgksaus laLFkk dh
xfrfof/k;ksa ls tqMdj muds lkFk dk;Z djus
dk vuqHko dHkh izkIr dj viuk ,d vyx
eqdke gkfly fd;kA efgyk lfefr dk
yEck lQj dHkh >qaM FkkA tks vkt cMs
leqnk; esa ifjofrZr gks pqdk gSA laLFkk dk
lQj vHkh [kRe ugh gqvk FkkA 

laLFkk usckfydkvksa ds izfr lkek-
ftd lw= cnyus ds fy;s muds izfr laosnu
'khyrk c<kus ds fy;s fo'ks"k tx:drk f'k-
foj vk;ksftr fd;s x;sA foifRr xzLr
efgykvksa dks fu%'kqYd dkuwuh lgk;rk
miyC/k djkus dk fo'ks"k dk;Zdze lapkfyr
fd;s x;s ZA efgykvksa dks dkuu dh tkud-
kjh ds fy;s le;&le; ij dkuwuh lk{kjrk
f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k A tks vkt
Hkh tkjh gS A

fnu izfrfnu efgykvksa ij c<rs
vR;kpkj ,oa mudh nqnZ'kk dks djhc ls
tkuus ds i'pkr~ laLFkk us leL;k dks
lqy>kus esa  mudh enn djus ds fy;s
dsUnzh; lekt dY;k.k cksMZ ds lg;ksx ls
ifjokj ijke'kZ dsUnz izkjEHk f;dk A ftldk
lapkyu foxr 14 o"kksZ ls lQy :i ls
fd;k tk jgk gS A ftlesa yxHkx 2000
izdj.k iathc) gq;s gS A 

ftlls dbZ efgyk;s U;k; ik
ldh A vkSj ifjokjksa dk ijke'kZ ds ek/;e
ls fo?kVu jksdk tk ldk gS A dqN
efgykvksa ds eqdnesa U;k;ky; rd igqap
pqds gS A tks jksVh]diMk vksj edku dh
ryk'k esa U;k; ds fy;s vk'k yxk;s HkVdrh
jgrh gS A gekjsa iq:"k iz/kku lekt esa
vkSjr dk viuk ?kj dgh ugh gksrk A 'kknh
ds ckn firk ds ?kj esa mlds fy;s txg
ugh gksrh vksSj ifr ds ?kj esa og rHkh rd
vkJ; ik ldrh gS A tc rd ifr pkgs A
mldh bPNk ds fo:) og ,d iy Hkh ogkW
ugh jg ldrh A

ifr dk gj fu.kZ; ifRu dks
tcjtLrh ekuuk iMrk gS A ugh rks mldh
lcls cMh leL;k ml le; jksVh]diMk]
vksj edku dh gS A ,Slh vkSjrs ;k rks
?kqVu esa ej tkrh gS A ;k vkRegR;k dj
ysrh gS ];k xyr gkFkks esa iM tkrh gS A
tgkW muds thou dh fn'kk gh cny tkrh gS
A tc lekt vkSj ifjokj mls ?k`.kk dh n`f"V
ls ns[krk gs A ;g ge vkSjrks ds fy;s ,d

cqUnsy [kaM esa efgyk lfefr dh
50 c"kZ dh yEch ;k=k
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xaHkhj leL;k gS A bl fLFkfr dks ns[krs gq;s
A laLFkk us vkWDlQse bafM;k VªLV y[kuÅ
ls vkJ; x`g [kksyus dk izLrko j[kk vkSj
muds lg;ksx ls lu 1999 esa efgyk
lfefr us uhM vkJ; x`g dh LFkkiuk dh
tgkW foifRr xzLr efgykvksa dks lj Nqikus
dh txg fey lds A 

tks vkt Hkh lQy :i ls pyk;k
tk jgk gS A uhM cqnsy[kaM {ks= dk ,d
ek= LFkku gS A tgkW ij izrkfMr efgyk;sa
vkdj lq[k dh lkl ysrh gsS A uhM us ;g
iz;kl Hkh fd;k gS A fd ;g efgykvksa dks
?kj tSlh [kqf'k;kW ns A ;gkW egyk;sa vkdj
lacy izkIr djrh gS A uhM esa efgykvksa esa
ekufld ,oa 'kkjhfjd :i ls  mUgsa l{ke
cukus dk iz;kl fd;k tkrk gS A jgrs
&jgrs  efgykvksa esa vkRe fo'okl c<rk gS
A thou ds izfr mudh lksp fodflr gksrh
gS A tgkW ls efgyk;sa viuh igpku djrh
gS A

uhM us izkjEHk ls orZeku rd ds
dk;Zdky esa vPNh lQyrk gkfly dh gSA
uhM+ ls fudyh gj  efgyk vkt vius
vki ij l{ke gSA tks efgyk;sa gkaFk dyk
esa fuiq.k gS os vkt dyk dh nqfu;k esa
vkxs c< jgh gSaA tks efgyk;sa i<h fy[kh gSA
mUgksus xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa dk;Z djrs gq;s
viuh vyx igpku cukbZ A vPNs dk;Z ds
fy;s mUgsa iqjLd`r Hkh fd;k x;k gS A
ukSdjh djrs gq;s inksUurh Hkh izkIr dh gS A
,oa vkxs dh i<kbZ ds fy;s og viuk ekxZ
pquus esa Lo;a l{ke gS A

dgrs gS L=h ml isM+ dh 'kk[kk
dh rjg gS tks rwQku vkus ij >qd rks
tkrh gS ij VwVrh ugha A uhM+ mUgha >qdh
gqbZ efgykvksa dks vius iSjksa ij [kMk gksus
dh izsj.kk nsrk gS A tks efgyk;sa VwVdj
fo[kj pqdh Fkh ogh efgyk;sa uhM ds lg;ksx
ls lkekftd {ks= esa viuh txg cukbZ og
efgyk;sa uhM+ dks viuk vkn'kZ ekurh gSa A
foiRrh xzLr efgykvksa dks laLFkkxr lEcy
ftl izdkj fn;k x;k gSA og mldh
cqansy[kaM {ks= esa fo'ks"rk gSA laLFkk us /khjs
/khjs xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa detksj oxZ dh
efgykvksa ds lkFk mudk laxBu cukdj e-
iz- efgyk foRr ,oa fodkl fuxe ds
lg;ksx ls dk;Z dj jgh gS A 

tgka xzkeh.k {ks=ksa dh efgykvksa
dks sssssssssssssssssslkekftd vkfFkZd jktfufrd {ks= esa
vkxs ykus gsrq iz;kljr gS A lewg ds
ek/;e ls xzkeh.k {ks=ksa dh efgykvksa dks
cy feyk mUgksusa viuh 'kfDr dks igpkuk
tks efgyk;sa dHkh cSad ugh ns[kh Fkh vkt
og fouk fdlh lgkjs ds Lo;a cSad tkdj
:i;ksa dk ysu nsu djrh gSa A vius vkl
ikl efgykvksa ij gq;s vR;kpkj dk [kqydj
fojks/k djrh gSa A lewgksa ds vPNs dk;kZsa ds
fy;s mudh ljkguk Hkh dh xbZ gS ,oa mUgsa
dbZ ckj iq:Ld`r Hkh  fd;k tk pqdk gS A
efgykvksa us viuk vkfFkZd Lrj Åapk mBkus
ds fy;s NkVs NksVs O;olk; Hkh 'kq: dj fn;s
gSa A 

Lo'kfDr ifj;kstuk ds ek/;e ls
efgykvksa us loZizFke ,d gkaFk yEcs ?kaw?kV

dk R;kx fd;k fQj o"kksZassssssss ls pyh vk jgh
ijEijk pIiyksa dks gkaFk esa ysdj pyus dh
izFkk dks can fd;k A efgykvksa dh bl
[kkeks'k vkokt dks eglwl djsa rks yxrk gS
fd eqefdu gS efgykvksa ij gksus okyh fgalk
dk var D;ksadh tkx:drk dh ygj nkSM+
iMh gS A 

bruk yEck lQj r; djus ds
ckn Hkh laLFkk us ne ugha fy;kA Lo'kfDr
ifj;kstuk }kjk xfBr lewgksa esa vHkh Hkh
efgykvksa esa xzkeksa dh tkudkjh dk vHkko
ik;k x;k laLFkk us bu lewgksa dks iw.kZ :i
ls xfBr djus gsrq ,d iz;kl fd;k vkSj
efgykvksa dh iapk;r esa Hkkxhnkjh c<kus gsrq
iz;kljr gS A bl ifj;kstuk ds ek/;e ls
xzkeksa esa py jgh ;kstukvksa dh tkudkjh ls
efgykvksa dks voxr djkuk ,oa bu
;kstukvksa esa efgykvksa dk gLrk{ksi gks bl
gsrq laLFkk lewg dh efgykvksa esa tkx:drk
dk iz;kl dj jgh gSA

bl dk;Zdze ds ek/;e ls
ftys ds vkB xzkeksa esa mtkys dh vksj
fd'kksjh dsUnzdk lapkyu 'kkyk R;kxh cPfp;ksa
ds lg;ksx ls pyk;k tk jgk gS A tgka
cPfp;ksa dks vius Hkfo"; ds izfr Lo;a
fu.kZ; ysus esa l{ke gksa bl gsrq ,uhesVjksa
ds lg;ksx ls dk;Z dks lQyrk iwoZd fn'kk
nh tk jgh gS A tgka cPfp;ka vius eu dh
ckr dks osf>>d dsUnz ij crk ldsa A 

50 o"kZ dh bl yEch ;k=k esa
laLFkk us viuh ,d fof'k"V igpku cukbZ gS
A rFkk vUrZizkarh; usVodZ ds lkFk tqMdj
dk;Z dj jgh gSaA ftlds izeq[k l'Dr
efgyk vkanksyu leku usVodZ gS A 

Hkkjrh; xzkeh.k efgyk
la?k e/; izns'k dh lEc} 'kk[kk ds :i esa
laLFkk dk;Z dj jgh gS A le; le; ij
foiRrh xzLr efgykvksa ds fy;s fujarj
lg;ksx dj jgh gS A 

efgyk fgalk ds fo:} vfHk;ku
laLFkk dk orZeku esa izeq[k eqn~nk gS A o"kZ
1999 esa dsUnzh; lekt dY;k.k cksMZ dh
v/;{kk n~okjk izns'k Lrj ij laLFkk dks
lEekfur fd;k x;k gSA jkT; efgyk
vk;ksx n~okjk laLFkk dks o"kZ 2002 dk
jkT; Lrjh; izFke iq:Ldkj 5000 uxn ok
iz'fLr i= iznku fd;k x;k gSA

bl yEch ;k=k esa Nrjiqj ftys
esa lekt lsok ds dk;kssssZa esa vusd efgyk
laLFkkvksa us tUe fy;k  blds ckotwn Hkh
yxrk gS ;g ,d v/kwjk lQj gS A
efgykvksa ds lkFk dke djus dh vHkh vksj
t:jr gS A 



xkoa  dk  ifjos'k  

xzke HkVxkao eksgxkao fodkl[kaM lsa

X;kjg fdykfeVj dh nwjh ij clk

gqvk gSA ƒ†‡ ifjokjks dh bl NksVh

cLrhes "‰‰ iq#"k o …Š… efgyka, gSA

xksaM] vfgj] vkSj pekj HkVxkao dh

çeq[k tkfr;k gSA xksaMksa dk eq[;

O;olk; Ñf"k gSA vfgj tkfr;kW xk;

pjkrs] etnwjh o vf/k;k es [ksrh

djrs gSA pekj tkrh dk viuk PkeMs+

dk O;olk; gS A ;gka ds xzkeh.kks dks

vius taxy ls cgqr yxko gSA

fuLrkjh  txgij  vfrØe.k

;gka izLRkqr ?kVukØe ƒ‹‹Š&‹‹ dk gSA

" fdyksfeVj dh nwjh ij fLFkr

ika<jikuh ds ,d x`gLFk uss HkVxkao

ds vkjf{kr taxy ij [ksrh djuk

'kq# fd;kA mls ns[kdj oghds vkSj

rhu  yksx ¼eqUuk@xg:] dsgj@iqlÅ]

feghyky½ Hkh viuk dCtk tekus

yxsA eosf'k;ksa dh bl vfrØehr

fuLrkjh txgij HkVxkao fuoklh

izfro"kZ ugh] gj ,d lky ckn [ksrh

djrs FksA bl otg ls HkVxkao ds

xzkeoklh ika<jikuh ds vkØe.kdkjh;ksa

dks dqN cksy ugh

ikrs FksA

igyghu  fu.kZ;

2000 ls ,d

Ñ"kd us yxkrkj

tqrkbZ djuk vkjaHk

fd;k rc HkVxkao

okfl;ksa dks viuh

fuLRkkjh txg ij

/khsjs&/khjs gksrs tk jgs

vfrØe.k gVkuk

t#jh yxkA lHkh xzkeoklh;ksa us

cSBd dhA ik<jikuh ds O;fDr;ksa}kjk

vfrØe.k Hkkx ij yxkbZ xbZ Qly

ij eosf'k;ks dks NksM+ nsus dk bl

cSBd esa fu.kZ; gqvkA ijarq yksxksa us

fu.kZ; dk vuqlj.k ugh fd;kA cSBd

laiUu gksus ds ckn os lc Hkwy tkrs

Fks dh mUgs djuk D;k gSA bl rjg

dbZ ckj cSBd dj vfrØe.k gVkus

dk fu.kZ; t#j ysrs FksA  fdarq bl

fu.kZ; ij dksbZ veay ugh djrk FkkA  

Loa;leFkZu  dk;ZdrkZ  dh  igy

Loa;leFkZu dk;ZØe fØ;kUo;u ds

Ik'pkr xzkelHkk dh foHkhUu lfefr;ksa

ds lnL;ksa dh cSBds yh tkrh FkhA

,d CkSBd esa dk;ZdrkZ us xzkeh.kks ds

vf/kdkj] ,oa drZO; dh ckr dhA bl

cSBd esa iqu% vfrØe.k gVkus gsrq

ppkZ mBhA 

Loa;leFkZu dk;ZdrkZ us leqg laxBu

ds egRo dh tkudkjh nhA vfrØe.k

drkZvksa dks cSBd esa cqyk; x;k fdarq

os mifLFkr ugh gq,A  iqu% ikap ls

Ng ckj xkaookyks us vius gh xkao esa

vius Lrj ij cSBd dj fopkj foe'kZ

fd;kA gj cSBd esa bl eqnns dks

bk;kA

lQyrk

2004 esa taxy ds ftl Hkkx ij

vfrØe.k fd;k gS mlh Hkkx ij

dCtk/kkfj;ks dks cqyk;k x;kA muds

le{k gh ou foHkkx o vuqfoHkkxh;

vf/kdkjh gsrq vkosnu i= rS;kj dj

lHkh xkao ds mifLFkr yksxks us

gLRkk{kj vaxqBk  fn;kA HkVxkao

okfl;ksa us vkosnu Ik'pkr okjaokj ou

foHkkx ls laidZ fd;kA xkaooklh;ksa

dh igy o tuleqnk; dh ,drk dks

ns[krs gqos varr% ik<jikuh ds rhuks

Ñ"kdksa us ekg vizSy 2005 esa

vfrØe.k gVk fy;kA

People Speak//26

Lo;aleFkZu dh igy ls fuLrkjh
txg ij ls vfrØe.k gVk 

xzke HkVxkao ¼fuokl½

ftyk % eaMyk 
laLFkk % dke;kc ;wok laLdkj lfefr 
ladqy % fuokl 
{ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ % lkseukFk dqtkae 
xzkenwr % euksgj flag 

tehu dk og Hkkx tgkW ik<jik.kh ds rhu d`"kdksa us 
vfrØe.k dj [ksrh djuk vkjaHk fd;k FkkA  
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xko  dk  ifjos'k

gfjflaxksjh eky

fuokl ls pkj

fdyksfeVj nwjh ij

clk ;g xkao xzke

iapk;r Hkh gSA ;gka

ij xksaM] ;kno]

iafMr] dksy o jSnkl

yksx fuokl djrs gS

ftudk eq[; O;olk;

Ñf"k ,oa etnwjh gSA

;gak dh tehu

iFkjhyh o pV~Vkuh gksus ls Ñf"k gsrq

fo'ks"k mi;qDr ugh gSA blfy,

gfjflaxksjh eky es  vf/kd ek=k esa

Qly ugh gks ikrh gSA ifj.kkeLo#i]

dqN xzkeoklh jksthjksVh ds fy,

lkyHkjes dHkh u dHkh iyk;u djrs

gSA

vkax.kokMh  dk;ZdrkZ  dk  xzkelHkk  es

p;u

xkao esa vkaxuokMh gS ysfdu

vkaxuokMh lsfodk dk in rhupkj

lkyksls fjDr gSA  xzkelHkk cSBd es]

LokLFk lfefr lnL;ksaus loZ laerh ls

Jherh fxjtk ckbZ dk bl in ds

fy, p;u fd;kA ijh;kstuk vf/kdkjh

rhu ckj xkao vkdj mUgksus

vkax.kokMh dk;ZdrkZ dh fLFkrh dk

tk;tk fy;kA yksxksa ls ppkZ dh] fd

fxjtkckbZ bl in gsrq mi;qDr gS ;k

ugh\ lHkh xzkeh.kks us gkeh HkjhA

blds ckn ijh;kstuk vf/kdkjhus r;

fd;k dh xhjtkckbZ dks gh ;g tck-

cnkjh lksaih tk,A

ljiap  dh  lksp  

ijh;kstuk vf/kdkjh ds gkeh Hkjus ds

i'pkr vkns'k fudyus gh okyk Fkk

dh ljiap jk/ksyky dqatke us vius

HkkbZ x.ks'k dh cgq Jherh ftjkckbZ

dk vkxa.kokMh dk;ZdrkZ in gsrq vkos-

nu ijh;kstuk dk;kZy; esa tek

djok;kA bl dk;Z dks vatke nsus

gsrq mUgksu fj'or dk lgkjk fy;kA

eghyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh y{eh

/kqosZ dks 10,000 :- dh jk'kh dk;Z

djus gsrq nhA xkao dk gh O;fDr

ljiap blfy, pquk tkrk gS dh xkao

dh leL;ka, tkudj] xkao dks fodkl

dh fn'kk esa ys tk;s u dh mUgh ds

lkFk izfrLi/khZ dk [ksy [ksysA

eu  dyqf"kr  djus  dk  ç;kl

xhjtkckbZ Ng o"kZ ls llqjky NksM+dj

irh ds lkFk ek;ds esa jg jgh gSA

ljiap us vius in o igq¡p dk

nq#i;ksx dj mUgksus fxjtkckbZ ds

ckjs esa dk;kZy; es xyr ckrs dgdj

ijh;kstuk vf/kdkjh;ks dk eu

dyqf"kr djus dk ç;kl fd;kA tSls]

**mldh 'kknh gks pw¡fd gS] **bldk

xjhch js[kk dh lqph esa uke ugh

gS**A **xkaookys mls ekurs ugh gS]**

vknh-- 

my>h  dgkuh

dgk tkrk gS dh ljiap us iSls

fnyokdj 10000 :-½ fu;qfDr vkns'k

thjkckbZ ds uke ls fudyok;kA bl

ckr dh tkudkjh xhjtkckbZ us vius

firkth dks nhA rc dqN vkSj gh

bfrgkl lkeus vk;kA xhjtk ds firk-

th eksrhflag us crk;k dh efgyk

cky fodkl vf/kdkjh dks esjh cPph

dk dke gks blfy, cdjh cspdj]

tehu o tsoj fxjoh j[kdj ƒ0]‡00

: bdB~Bk djds fn;ss] fQj esjh cPph

dks fu;qDrh vkns'k D;ksa ugh feyk\

tc eksrhflag us efgyk cky fodkl

vf/kdkjh ij dsl dh;k rc mUgksus

nks ekg dh NqV~Vh ys yhA dsl dh

lquokbZ ds yacs bartkj ds ckn Hkh

dqN gy ugh fudyk rc eksrhflag us

fQjls dk;Zokgh dhA 

VkÅu bULisDVj Jh- ikBd lkgc us

mDr efgyk vf/kdkjh dks dgk dh

vki xhjtk ckbZ ls le>kSrk dj

fyft;sA efgyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh

rqjar vkdj Jh- ikBd lkgc ls HksaV

dh] rFkk dk;kZy; ls [kkuckcq ,oa

pijk'kh dks fxjtk ds firkth dks

cqykos ds fy, gfjflaxkSjheky HkstkA

LVs  vkns'k

efgyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh us

eksrhflag dks dsl okil ysus ds fy,

dgkA  eksrhflag us muds le{k ,d

'krZ j[kh dh vxj fxjtk dks

vkax.kokMh dk;ZdrkZ ds in ij

fu;qDr fd;k tk;sxk rHkh os dsl

okil ysaxsA efgyk vf/kdkjh dks vkSj

dksbZ jkLrk ugh lq>kA mUgksaus dgka

Bhd gS vki LVs yxk fnth, rkfd eS

in vkaxuokM+h dk;ZdrkZ dk 
gfjflaxksjh eky ¼fuokl½

ftyk % eaMyk 
laLFkk % dke;kc ;wok laLdkj 
lfefr 
ladqy % fuokl 
{ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ % ljkst ijLrs  
xzkenwr % bUnzdqekj ;kno 

 fxjtkckbZ  
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Hkh ftjk ckbZ dks LVs vkns'k ns ldqA

rqjar gh efgyk vf/kdkjh us thjkckbZ

dks LVs vkns'k fn;kA  ftjkckbZ dks

og izkIr Hkh gks pqdk gSA ,sls gkykr

esa iqjk dsl gh my>k gqok gSA efgyk

cky fodkl vf/kdkjh y{eh /kqosZ ij

dksVZ dk;Zokgh 'kq# gks pqdh gSA 

urhtk

y{eh /kqosZ us fxjtkckbZ ds :-

ƒ0]‡00 okil fd;sA 19 vizSy ls

20 ebZ 2005 rd fxjtkckbZ us

'kklfd; foHkkx ls vkaxuokfMdk;ZdrkZ

dk izf'k{k.k izkIr fd;kA orZeku esa

vkaxuokfM+ dk;ZdrkZ ds in ij

fxjtkckbZ dk;Zjr gSA

y{ehckbZ /kqosZ us iqjs iSls okil fd;ss % uocaj „ŒŒ† 

fxjtkckbZ dks vkaxuokfM+ dk;ZdrkZ dk in ?kksf"kr % ‹ fnlcaj „ŒŒ† 

fxjtkckbZ ds i{k esa vuqfoHkkfx; vf/kdkjh dk fu.kZ; % …Œ fnlcaj „ŒŒ† 

foHkkfx; izf’k{k.k % ƒ‹ vizSy ls „Œ ebZ „ŒŒ‡ 
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Lo;aleFkZu dk;ZØe ds varxZr 

iznhiu ¼cksjxkao½ laLFkk cSrwy ftys ds

vkfnoklh iapk;r Hkheiqj dsa …� xkaoksa

esa yksd l'kfDrdj.k ,oa vkRefuHkZjrk

dk dk;Z dj jgh gSA lM+d dh fLFkfr

n;uh; gksus ls cl }kjk ˆ0 fd-eh-

nwj ftyk eq[;ky; igqpkaus ds fy,

Hkheiqj ls nks ls <kbZ ?kaVs yxrs gSA

Hkheiqj iapk;r esa ƒ‡‡ xkao vkSj ‡†

xzke iapk;rsa gSaA 

bles ls ,d vkfnoklh xkao iyk-

likuh esa ƒƒ† vfnoklh ifjokj

fuokl djrs gSaA 'kfDr efgyk lewg

iyklikuh esa çnhiu laLFkk ds

ekxZn'kZu ,oa lg;ksx ls cus xjhc

efgykvka ds 'kfDr efgyk lewg ds

lnL; fu;fer cSBd dj #- ‡�

ekfld tek djrs gSA vHkh rd dh

lewg dh cpr #-ƒ0000 gSA Jhefr

jkejrh ckbZ lewg dh lfpo gSA cpr

lsa _.k nsdj efgykvksa ds jkstxkj]

fcekjh ,oa [kk|kUu tSlh

vko';drkvksa dks lewg Lo;a gh iwjk

djrk gSA efgykvkasa dh igy ls

LosPNk ls cus 'kfDr efgyk lewg dh

lksp] fparu ,oa fodkl dh

dk;Ziz.kkyh dh dq'kyrk vk;s fnu

fodflr gksrh tk jgh gSA 

deykckbZ  dh  fcekjh

'kfDr lewg dh lnL; deykckbZ

jes'k /kqosZ fnlacj 0† ds izFke lIrkg

esa xaHkhj :i ls chekj gks xbZA

deykckbZ dks dbZ eghuksa ls Losr

iznj dh f'kdk;r FkhA vR;kf/kd [kwu

tkus yxk rc lkl llwj us csgks'k

gkykr esa deykckbZ dks ?kj ds ckgj

vkaxu esa nks jkr vkSj nks fnu iM+k

jgus fn;kA lewg dh lnL;ksa us mUgs

dkQh le>k;k ysfdu deykckbZ ds

ifjokj okys ;g dgrs gq, fd] ^^?kj

ds vanj ykdj D;k Nwr yxk;s\**augh

ekusA lewgus bykt dh ckr dgh rks

mUgs dgk fd] ^^ bykt esa [kpZ djsaxs

mrus esa rks rhljh vkSjr ykbZ tk

ldrh gSA ** 

NksVh  cgu  

deyk ckbZ ds cPps uk gksus ds dkj.k

deyk ckbZ ds ifr us mldh NksVh

cgu dks nwljh chch ds :i esa yk;k

gSA tSls gh NksVh cgu viuh nhnh

dh ns[kHkky djus yxrh rks

deykckbZ dk iwjk ifjokj mlds gkaFk

dk cuk [kkuk ugh [kkrsA viuh cgu

dh fLFkfr ns[k mlus lewg esa tkdj

crk;kA 

^^iSlksa  dh  deh  **

lewg dh lnL;ksa us deyk ckbZ dks

tkdj ns[kk vkSj laLFkk ds dk;ZdrkZvksa

ds ikl Hkheiqj vk;h vkSj deyk

ckbZ dh fLFkfr vkSj ifjokj ds joS;s

dks crk;kA laLFkk dk;ZdrkZ lkeqnkf;d

LokLF; dsUnz lhbZ,evks MkW- HkV~Vls

ppkZ dj ,EcqysUl dks ysdj iyk-

likuh es deykckbZ ds ?kj x;sA 

deykckbZ dks xaHkhj gkyr esa Hkheiqj

vLirky yk;sA MkWDVjus izkFkfed

mipkj dj deykckbZ dks ftyk

fpfdRlky; esa jsQj dh;kA ysdhu

iSlksa dh deh trkrs gq, deykckbZ

ds ifjokjus mls okil iyklikuh ys

vk;s vkSj Qhj ,d ckj ckgj vkaxu

esa Budrh BaM esa j[k fn;kA 

lewg  dk  ncko

nks fnu ts.Mj izf'k{k.k ds fy, ckgj

gksus ls laLFkk ds dk;ZdrkZ iyklikuh

tkdj deykckbZ dks ns[k ugha ik;sA

iqu% deykckbZ dh xaHkhj fLFkfr esa

igqap xbZA vc lewg dh efgyk,a

ckS[kyk xbZ vkSj laLFkk ds dk;ZdrkZvksa

ds ikl vk;hA vkSj deykckbZ dh

fLFkfr dh tkudkjh nhA mUgksaus crk;k

fd] ^^deykckbZ dks cpkus ds fy,

ge lewg dh iwjh cpr yxkus ds

fy, rS;kj gSaA vki deykckbZ dks

cpk yhft;sA** laLFkk dk;ZdrkZ vkSj

lewg dh lnL; deykckbZ ds ?kj

tkdj muds lkl llqj dks crk;k

fd] ^^deykckbZ ej xbZ rks vki lc

lyk[kksa ds ihNs gksxsaA bldh xokgh

lewg ds lHkh lnL; nsaxsA** ncko

fn;k rc deykckbZ dk bykt djkus

ds fy, muds lkl llqj rS;kj gq,

vkSj vLirky esa ykdj mldk bykt

djok;kA

lewg  ds  lg;ksx  ls  tku  cph

lewg ds lg;ksx ls deykckbZ viuh

tku cpk ik;hA deykckbZ dgrh gS

fd] ^^ifjokj vkSj lekt esa mlh

vkSjr dh dher gksrh gS tks ekW cu

ldrh gS vkSj iSlk dek ldrh

gSA**?kj ds [ksrhckM+h] etnwjh vkSj

Lo;algk;rk leqg us deykckbZ
dh tku cpkbZ   

iyklikuh 
ftyk % cSrqy 

laLFkk % izfniu 

ladqy % fHkeiqj 

{ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ % dihy dqekj 

xzkenwr % 
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iyk;u ls deykckbZ tks dek ykrh

gS mls ifjokj ds yksx ,d&,d iSls

dk fglkc ys ysrs gSaA ^^eS rks iSlk

dekus okyh e'khu buds utj esa

gwaA** ysfdu og ;g Hkh dgrh gS fd]

^^e'khu esa [kjkch vkrh gS rks mls

lq/kkjk tkrk gS] ejEej djrs gSa] iSlk

yxkrs gS] ysfdu vkSjr dh dher

dqN ugha gSA**

lewg 'kfDr ls fdruh gh xEHkhj

fLFkfr ij efgyk, dkcw djrh gSA
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xzke teqfu;k [kqnZ [kEtksM+k izkFkfed
'kkyk esa dk;Zjr f'k{kd ikap o"kZ ls
cPpksa dks i<+k jgk FkkA fdUrq ikap o"kZ
ls cPps Qsy gksrs vk jgs Fks f'k{kd
Ldwy vkrk ij cPpksa dks i<+krk ugha
FkkA 

xkao esa ikyd la?k ls isesaV lhV
ij lkbu ysdj isesaV ysrk ,oa
[kk|kUu Hkkstu gsrq vkus okyk jk'ku
pksjh ls vius ?kj ys tkdj [kkrk
ftldh f'kdk;r xzke ds yksxksa us
f'k{kk foHkkx dks nhA fdUrq f'k{kk
foHkkx us f'k{kd ds lkFk dksbZ
dk;Zokgh ugha dhA

rc Lo;a lsoh laLFkk ^^ijkFkZ
lfefr** }kjk izsfjr LoSfPNd dk;ZdrkZ
xzkenwr gfjyky }kjk xzke esa ,d
cSBd ysdj yksxksa esa laxBu cukdj
xzkenwr gfjyky us jkf= 12 cts lHkh
xzke ds yksxksa dks ysdj Ldwy ds
vkl&ikl Nqi x;s ,oa jkf= 12 cts
f'k{kd dks Ldwy ls [kk|kUu Hkkstu
pksjh djrs idM+dj xzkeh.k yksxksa us
gfjizlkn dh lykg ls f'k{kd dks
Fkkuk yk;k x;kA iqfyl foHkkx }kjk
Hkh f'k{kd ij dksbZ dk;Zokgh u gksus
ij xzkenwr dh lykg ls xzke ds
yksxksa us ,d izLrko fy[kdj ftyk
dysDVj dks is'k fd;kA

dysDVj egksn; th us xzkenwr ,oa
ikyd f'k{kd la?k ds v/;{k Jh lqe-
jflag elZdksys ls tkudkjh izkIr dj
f'k{kd dks dEiysaV dh] dksbZ dk;Zokgh
ugha dhA 

xzkenwr gfjyky us iqu% ftyk
dysDVj dks f'k{kd dh f'kdk;r dh rks
dysDVj }kjk Ldwy dh bUDok;jh dj
tkudkjh yh xbZ ,oa f'k{kd dks vkjk-
sih Bgjkrs gq, vius in ls gVk fn;k
,oa xkaooklh ,oa xzkenwr us vkilh
cSBd dj u;s f'k{kd gsrq ek¡x i=
fy[kdj f'k{kd dh ek¡x dhA

ftyk dysDVj egksn; th }kjk u;s
f'k{kd dh fu;qfDr dh xbZA ftlls&

· vkt cPpksa ds va/kdkje;
Hkfo"; esa u;k mtkyk vk x;kA
· lkFk gh cPpksa dks le; ij

[kk|kUu Hkkstu feyus yxkA
· o"kZ 2005 dk ijh{kk ifj.kke

fiNys ik¡p o"kksZa ls 80 izfr'kr Bhd
jgkA

xzkeh.k yksxksa us yxkbZ cPpksa ds
[kk|kUu pksjh ij jksd
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xzke eqaxfl;k HkkSxksfyd n`f"V ls

igkM+h ,oa unh ls f?kjk gSA xzke

eqaxfl;k dh nf{k.k&if'pe fn'kk esa

igkM+h gSA ftlesa iwjk ?kuk taxy gSA

iwoZ fn'kk esa 200 eh- nwj unh gSA

xzke dh mRrj fn'kk esa xzke ds

yksxksa dh tehu gSA 

tgk¡ xzke ds yksx [ksrh dj eDdk

,oa dksnks] dqVdh cksrs gSaA vkfFkZd

n`f"V ls xzke ds yksx xjhc gSaA ;gk¡

dksbZ jkstxkj ds lk/ku miyC/k ugha

gSA xk¡o ds yksx etnwjh djus

iyk;u ds fy, gks'kaxkckn ftyk tkrs

gSaA

xzke dh efgykvksa us cpr gsrq ,d

lewg dk xBu fd;kA ftlesa lewg

dh efgyk gj ekg 20 :i;s cpr

djrh vkSj cSad esa tek djrh gSA 

lewg dh efgykvksa dks ekxZn'kZu

fn;k x;k fd lewg esa cSad ls _.k

ysdj Lo;a dk jkstxkj LFkkfir djsaA

ftlls vk; esa o`f) gksxhA

lewg dh nks efgykvksa us lewg ls

10 gtkj :i;s cSad ls _.k ysdj

,d efgyk us vius ?kj ij ^^fdjkuk

nqdku** j[k yhA ftlls mls Qk;nk

gksus yxkA xk¡o ds yksxksa dh

NksVh&eksVh ued rsy dh vko';drk

ml nqdku ls iwjh gksus yxhA 

bl rjg lewg dh lnL; dks nqdku

ls viuh vk; esa o`f) gksus yxhA

· nwljh efgyk us 5000 :i;s

ls cdjh [kjhndj ^^cdjhikyu** 'kq:

dj fn;kA

· blh xzke ds catkjh <+kuk ds

iq:"kksa us lewg ls gksus okys Qk;ns

dks ns[kdj vius <+kus esa ^^ouksit

[kjhnh&fcØh** gsrq ,d lewg dk xBu

dj 25 :- izfr lnL; us cpr

jkf'k tek djuk 'kq: dj fn;kA 

xzke ds lnL;ksa us lewg dh c<+rh

izxfr dks ns[kdj lewg dk fuekZ.k

fd;k ftldk uke ljLorh iq:"k

cpr ,oa Lo;a lgk;rk lewg j[kk

x;kA

iq:"kksa us cuk;k
ljLorh iq:"k cpr 
Lo;a lgk;rk lewg
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xzke [kejk tsBw esa y[ku /kqosZ ,oa

mlds yM+dksa ds chp fookn dks tkfr

iapk;r esa iapksa }kjk lQy gy fd;k

x;kA

y[ku /kqosZ us nks fookg fd;k Fkk

ikfjokfjd erHksn ds dkj.k mldh

NksVh ifRu ?kj NksM+dj pyh xbZA

mdls nks yM+ds FksA y[ku /kqosZ us

vius llqjky ¼NksVh ifRu ds ?kj½

dqEeknsgh ls cSy tksM+h ysdj vk;k

FkkA tc yM+dkas us y[ku /kqosZ ls cSy

tksM+h ek¡xk rks muesa vkil esa fookn

c<+ x;kA og dgha Hkh >xM+k djus

yxrsA rc ogk¡ ds xzkenwr cq)uyky

dqejs }kjk lykg nsus ij yM+dksa }kjk

tkfr iapk;r cqykbZ x;hA

xzkenwr dh mifLFkfr esa tkfr iapk;r

esa iapksa ds lkeus nksuksa i{kksa dks j[kk

x;kA iapksa us nksuksa i{ksa dh ckr lquh

,oa fu.kZ; csVksa ds i{k esa fn;k ,oa

y[ku /kqosZ dks cSy tksM+h okil djus

ds fy, dgkA 

lkFk gh dgk fd y[ku /kqosZ ;k

yM+dksa }kjk fdlh izdkj ls >xM+k

djrs gSa rks mu ij 5051 :i;s dk

n.M fd;k tk;sxkA

y[ku /kqosZ dks ;g dgk x;k fd vc

og vius csVksa ls >xM+k u djs vkSj

csVs Hkh mls ijs'kku u djasa ftlls

nksuksa dks fdlh izdkj dk uqdlku u

igq¡pk;sA

var esa xzkenwr }kjk ;g dgk x;k

fd y[ku yky /kqosZ ds tSlk vc

xk¡o esa dksbZ ,slk djrk gS rks mls 

5051 :i;s dk n.M nsuk gksxkA

;fn dksbZ O;fDr tkfr iapk;r dh

vogsyuk djrk gS rks mls tkfr ls

ckgj fd;k tk;sxkA

tkfr iapksa ds eq[k ls cksys iap
ijes'oj  
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xzke /kwlkokuh esa Lo lgk;rk lewg

dk xBu 16@02@2003 dks ,d

Lo;a lsoh laLFkk }kjk fd;k x;k FkkA

tks ek= nks eghus gh pyk vkSj ckn

esa can gks x;kA 

can gksus dk dkj.k ftl laLFkk us ;g

lewg dk xBu fd;k Fkk ml laLFkk

ds dk;ZdrkZvksa }kjk lewg ds lnL;ksa

dks lgh ekxZn'kZu ugha fn;k vkSj u

gh lgh lapkyu dj ik;sA

^^ijkFkZ lfefr** ds {ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ

ds ijke'kZ ,oa lg;ksx ls fnukad

01@10@2003 ls y{eh Lo;a

lgk;rk lewg dh efgykvksa esa vius

lewg dks ,d vPNk lewg cukus dh

ftKklk tkxhA 

bl izdkj ijkFkZ lfefr dk;ZdrkZ us

lewg dh yxkrkj cSBd ysuk izkjEHk

fd;k vkSj efgykvks dh lksp c<+kus

esa lfØ; lg;ksx fd;kA ftlls &

· dk;ZdrkZ }kjk 'kklu

vf/kdkfj;ksa dks lewg dh dk;Zokgh

fn[kk;h xbZ ,oa lewg dks 'kklu

}kjk feyus okyk ykHk fnyk;k x;kA

· lewg dh efgykvksa us izFke

lacaf/kr dk;Z {ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ ds

ijke'kZ ls xzke Lrj ij yxus okys

esys esa ,d NksVh lh nqdku yxkbZ

ftlesa efgykvksa ds }kjk idoku esys

esa cspus ds fy;s j[ks x;sA

· lewg dks Ñf"k foHkkx ls Hkh

ijke'kZ fnyk;k x;k ftlls efgykvksa

esa tkx:drk vkbZ vkSj efgykvksa us

dspqvk¡ [kkn cukus dk Iyku cuk;kA

efgykvksa dks [kkn cukus ds fy,

dspq,a {ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ }kjk de ls

de dher ij miyC/k djk;k x;kA

· orZeku esa lewg dk :i;k

3000@& ds vkl&ikl cSad esa tek

gS ,oa {ks=h; dk;ZdrkZ lewg dh 

efgykvksa ds ykHk ds fy, Hkjld

iz;kl dj jgs gSaA

nksckjk laxfBr gks 
viuh vkfFkZd fLFkfr esa lq/kkj 
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yqgkjh xkao fodkl[k.M fuokl ls
rsjg fdyksehVj dh nwjh ij clk gqvk
gSA eq[; :i ls xkasM vfgj] /kqfy;k]
rsyh tkrh dh olkgr gSA dsoy 2
ifjokj lkgw tkrh ds gSaA buesa ls
,d ifjokj 1984 esa tcyiqj ftys
ds iVijk nsojh xkao ls O;kikj djus
vk;k o yqgkjh esa gh cl x;kA 

,d ifjokj igys ls gh xkao esa
jg jgk FkkA nksuksa ifjokjksa dk lHkh
xzkeoklh;ksa ls vPNk lEca/k LFkkfir
gks pqdk FkkA lc ,d nwljs ij
fo'okl djrs FksA xkao esa euk;s tk
jgs lkjs rht&R;kSgkj fey&tqydj
djrs Fks] Hkkx ysrs FksA

25@09@2004 dks xkao esa cM+s g"kZ
mYykl ds lkFk x.ks'k mRlo euk;k
tk jgk FkkA dksey lkgw dk yM+dk
jkds'k dqekj lkgw o /kjeflag Vsdke
dk yM+dk /kuflag Vsdke buesa xgjh
nksLrh FkhA bl nksLrh dk bUgksaus
mi;ksx cqjs dk;ksZa ds fy, djuk 'kq:
fd;kA 

oSls rks ¼jkds'k dqekj½ us igys
,d&nks ckj yM+fd;ksa ds lkFk xSj
gjdr djus dh dksf'k'k dh Fkh]
ftldks xkao okyksa us psrkouh ds lkFk
NksM+ fn;k Fkk] yM+dk lq/kj tk;sxk
;g le>dj utj vankt fd;kA

25@09@2004 dh jkr tgka ,d
vkSj lkjk tuleqnk; g"kZ mYykl ds
lkFk x.ks'k mRlo euk jgk Fkk ogha
nwljh vkSj jkds'k o /kjeflag ds eu
esa dqdeZ djus dh ;kstuk iui jgh
FkhA vkf[kjdkj bu nks nksLrksa us bl
;kstuk dks vatke nsus dh Bkuh] 25
rkjh[k dh jkr 12 ls 2 cts ds
chp bUgksaus dq- lq[kerh ckbZ ¼firk
Qrqflag½ o Jherh QqykckbZ ¼firk
eksrhyky½ nksuksa nwjkpkjh;ksa us nksuksa
efgykvksa ls 'khy Hkax ¼cykRdkj½
djus dk iz;kl fd;kA Bhd bl
njfe;ku xkao ds vU; ikap yM+dksa
}kjk idM+s tkus ij muds }kjk fiVs
x;sA ¼xksfoan flag] ekSvk] tkew]
j?kqohj ,oa efujke vkfn yM+dksa us
cpk;k Fkk½

jkds'k o /kjeflag ds ifjokj okyksa
dks xkaookyksa us iapk;r dh cSBd esa
cqyk;kA buds lkFk jkepj.k lkgw ds
ifjokj okyksa dks Hkh cqyk;kA mu ij
vkSj ,d vkjksi Fkk dh xkao esa

vkdj vkfnoklh leqnk; ds yM+dksa
dks vuSfrdrk ds ekxZ ij pyus dks
fl[kkrs gSaA cjlksa ls pyh vk jgh
ijaijk ij dkfy[k ¼dyad½ yxkrs gSa]
mUgksaus gh /kjeflag Vsdke dks
cgdk;k gSA 

iqjs xksaM lekt us ;g fu.kZ; fy;k
dh xkao esa fLFkr nksuksa lkgw ifjokjksa
dks xkao ls cfg"Ñr fd;k tkrk gSA
ianzg fnu ds vanj xkao [kkyh djus
dk uksVhl iapk;r ds le{k nksuksa
ifjokjksa dks fn;k x;kA 

ftu nks ifjokj ds yM+dksa us ;g
dqdeZ fd;k mUgsa izfr ifjokj :-
6000@& vkfFkZd n.M rqjar nsus dk
iapk;r us fu.kZ; fy;kA iapk;r ds
fu.kZ; dks ml le; nksuksa lkgw
ifjokjksa us eku fy;kA ijUrq blds
ckn fcuk iapk;r ds yksxksa dks lwpuk
fn, iapk;r ds yksxksa ds fo:)
fuokl Fkkus esa fjiksVZ ntZ djk nh fd
xkao ds yksx mUgsa izrkfM+r dj xkao
ls ckgj dj jgs gSaA 

bldh tkudkjh feyus ij xkao
iapk;r ds yksx iwjs ?kVukØe dh
tkudkjh o iapk;r }kjk dh xbZ
dk;Zokgh dk iwjk fooj.k ysdj Fkkus
igqaps bldh tkudkjh feyrs gh nksuksa
lkgw ifjokj Fkkus vk x, o xkao ds
yksxksa ls ekQh ekaxrs gq, xkao NksM+us
o n.M nsus gsrq lger gks x,A
fuokl Fkkus esa ntZ fjiksVZ Hkh vkilh
lgefr ls okil ys yh xbZ nksuksa
lkgw ifjokjksa us dLrwjpan tSu
¼O;ogkj U;k;ky; ds nLrkost ys[kd½
ds le{k rRdky jkf'k vnk dj 15
fnu esa NksM+us dk opu fn;kA

orZeku esa nksuksa lkgw ifjokj xkao
ls ckgj pys x, gS o xzke yqgkjh
fLFkr viuh laifRr dks csp jgs gSa
mUgksaus yqgkjh ls 10 fd-eh- nwj
fiifj;k esa viuk O;olk; 'kq: fd;k
gSA xkao esa vc ,d Hkh lkgw ifjokj
ugha gSA

nksuksa lkgw ifjokj vius edku dk
NIij fudkydj fiifj;k xzke ys tk
pqds gSaA vkSj ,d ekg dh le;kof/k
esa nksuksa lkgw ifjokj xkao NksM+dj pys
x;sA

'kkgwvksa dh fudklh
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eksgxkao fodkl[k.M ls 11 fdyksehVj

dh nwjh ij clk gqvk gSA xksaM]

vfgj] pekj tkfr ds yksx ;gka

fuokl djrs gSaA xksaM tkfr dk eq[;

O;olk; Ñf"k gSA 

vfgj tkfr dk dke xk; pjkuk]

etnwjh djuk o vf/k;k esa [ksrh

djuk rFkk pekj tkfr dk mudk

viuk O;olk; gS peM+s dkA 145

ifjokjksa esa 277 iq:"k o 383

efgyk,a gSA ;gka ds xzkeh.kksa dks

vius taxy ls cgqr yxko gSA

;gka izLrqr ?kVukØe 1998&99 dk

gSA HkVxkao ls ik<jikuh xkao dh nwjh

2 fdyksehVj dh gSA HkVxkao ds fjtoZ

QkWjsLV ij ikaMjikuh ds ,d x`gLFk

us taxy ij vfrØe.k dj [ksrh

djuk 'kq: fd;kA mls ns[kdj mlh

xkao ds vU; rhu O;fDr;ksa us Hkh

taxy ij viuk dCtk tekus yxsA 

pw¡fd ;g txg HkVxkao fuokfl;ksa ds

fy, eosf'k;ksa dh fuLrkjh txg FkhA

taxy ds ftl Hkkx ij vfrØe.k

fd;k x;k Fkk ogka ij izfro"kZ os

yksx [ksrh ugha djrs FksA gj ,d

lky ckn [ksrh djrs FksA bl otg

ls HkVxkao ds xzkeoklh dqN cksy ugha

ikrs FksA

o"kZ 2000 ls ,d Ñ"kd us yxkrkj

tqrkbZ djuk vkjaHk fd;kA mls ns[kdj

HkVxkao okfl;ksa dks yxk dh viuh

fuLrkjh txg gS o /khjs&/khjs

vfrØe.k gksrk tk jgk gSA 

blds pykrs vfrØe.k gVkuk csgn

t:jh gSA rqjar xzke esa lHkh xzkeok-

fl;ksa us cSBd dhA bl cSBd esa ;g

fu.kZ; gqvk dh ikMjikuh ds O;fDr;ksa

}kjk vfrØe.k Hkkx ij yxkbZ xbZ

Qly ij eosf'k;ksa dks NksM+ nsukA

ijarq yksxksa us fu.kZ; dk vuqlj.k

ugha fd;kA cSBd laiUu gksus ds

ckn os lc Hkwy tkrs Fks dh mUgsa

djuk D;k gS \ 

bl rjg dbZ ckj cSBd dj

vfrØe.k gVkus dk fu.kZ; t:j ysrs

FksA fdUrq bl fu.kZ; ij dksbZ vey

ugha djrk FkkA Lo;a leFkZu dk;ZØe

fØ;kUo;u ds i'pkr~ xzkelHkk dh

fofHkUu lfefr;ksa ds lnL;ksa dh cSBd

yh tkrh FkhA cSBd esa muds

vf/kdkj] drZO;] tokcnkjh tSls vge~

eqn~nksa ij dk;ZdrkZ us izdk'k MkykA 

bl rjg dh cSBd esa iqu% vfrØe.k

gVkus gsrq ppkZ mBhA oDr dh utkdr

ns[krs gq;s dk;ZdrkZ us lewg laxBu

dk egRo ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh nhA

vfrØe.k drkZvksa dks cSBd esa cqyk;k

x;k fdUrq os mifLFkr ugha gq,A iqu%

,d ckj xkaookyksa us vius gh xkao

esa vius Lrj ij cSBd dj fopkj

foe'kZ fd;kA

xkao ds yksxksa us 5&6 ckj cSBdsa dh

o izR;sd xzke lHkk esa bls mBk;k

ftlds ifj.kke Lo:i 2004 esa

taxy ds ftl Hkkx ij vfrØe.k

fd;k gS mlh Hkkx ij dCtk/kkfj;ksa

dks cqyk;kA 

muds le{k gh ou foHkkx o

vuqfoHkkxh; vf/kdkjh gsrq vkosnu i=

rS;kj dj lHkh xkao ds mifLFkr

yksxksa us gLrk{kj vaxqBk fn;kA HkVxkao

okfl;ksa us vkosnu i'pkr~ ckjackj ou

foHkkx ls laidZ fd;kA xkaookfl;ksa

dh igy o tuleqnk; dh ,drk dks

ns[krs gq;s varr% ikMjikuh ds rhuksa

Ñ"kdksa us vfrØe.k gVk fy;k o ekg

vizSy 2005 ls mDr Hkwfe ij ls

viuk dCtk NksM+ fn;k gS o HkVxkao

ds yksx mldk igys tSlk mi;ksx

djuk 'kq: dj fn;s gSA

Lo;a leFkZu ls gqvk ifjorZu 
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vkaxuokMh dk;ZdrkZ bl in ds fy;s

ljiap us vius in o igqap dk

nw:i;ksx dj ljiap xkao dk gh

O;fDr blfy, pquk rkfd xkao dh

ijs'kkfu;ka] leL;k,a tkudj xkao dks

o xzkeokfl;ksa dks fodkl dh fn'kk esa

ys tk;s u dh mUgha ds lkFk

izfrLi/khZ dk [ksy [ksysA

xzke gfjflaxksjh xzke iapk;r Hkh gS

;g xkao fodkl[k.M fuokl ls 4

fd-eh- dh nwjh ij clk gqvk gSA ;gka

ij eq[;r% xksaM] ;kno] iafMr dksy

o jSnkl tkfr ds yksx fuokl djrs

gSaA 

ewyr% ;gka ij yksxksa dk eq[;

O;olk; Ñf"k ,oa etnwjh gSA Ñf"k

gsrq tehu mi;qDr ugha gS] iFkjhyh

o pV~Vkuh tehu bl ckr dk c;ku

djrh gS dh ;gka ij vf/kd ek=k esa

Qly ugha gks ldrh blhfy,

xzkeoklh iyk;u Hkh djrs gSaA 

xkao esa vkaxuokMh dsanz rks gS tgka

ij 3 ls 4 o"kZ ls dk;ZdrkZ dk in

fjDr gSA xzkelHkk cSBd esa LokLFk

lfefr lnL;ksa us loZlEerh ls

Jherh fxjtkckbZ dk p;u fd;kA 

ifj;kstuk vf/kdkjh rhu ckj xkao

vkdj mUgksaus vkaxuokMh dk;ZdrkZ dh

fLFkfr dk tk;tk fy;kA yksxksa ls

ppkZ dh] fd fxjtkckbZ bl in gsrq

mi;qDr gS ;k ugha \ lHkh xzkeh.kksa

us gkeh HkjhA ifj;kstuk vf/kdkjh us

;g r; fd;k dh fxjtkckbZ dks gh

;g tokcnkjh lkSaih tk,A 

ifj;kstuk vf/kdkjh ds gkeh Hkjus ds

i'pkr~ vkns'k fudyus gh okyk FkkA

ml njfe;ku ljiap us viuh pky

py nhA ljiap jk/ksyky dqatke us

vius HkkbZ x.ks'k dh cgq Jherh

ftjkckbZ dk] vkaxuokMh dk;ZdrkZ in

gsrq vkosnu rS;kj djokdj ifj;kstuk

dk;kZy; esa tek djok;k o efgyk

cky fodkl vf/kdkjh y{eh /kqosZ dks

10]000@& :- dh jkf'k dk;Z djus

gsrq nh FkhA 

fxjtkckbZ ds ckjs esa xyr tkudkjh

is'k dh tSls & og xkaookys mls

ekurs ugha gS] bldh 'kknh gks pqdh

gS] llqjky NksM+dj ek¡ ds ;gka jg

jgh gS] bldk xjhch js[kk dh lwph

esa uke ugha gSA bl rjg dh vusd

ckrsa vf/kdkjh dks crkbZA okLrfodrk

;g gS dh fxjtkckbZ 6 o"kZ ls

llqjky NksM+dj ek;ds esa jg jgh gS

,oa mlds ifr Hkh ;gka ij ?kj cSBk

jgrs gSaA 

ljiap us iSls fnyokdj fu;qfDr vkn-

s'k thjkckbZ uke ls fudyok;kA bl

ckr dh tkudkjh thjkckbZ us vius

firkth dks nhA rc dqN vkSj gh

bfrgkl lkeus vk;kA xhjtk ds firk-

th eksrhflag us crk;k dh mlus

efgyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh dks esjh

cPph dk dke gks tk;sxk djds nl

gtkj :i;s fn;kA cdjh cspdj]

tehu o tsoj fxjoh j[kdj nl

gtkj bdB~Bk fd;s] fQj Hkh esjh

cPph dks fu;qfDr vkns'k D;ksa ugha

feysA

eksrh flag us efgyk cky fodkl

vf/kdkjh ij dsl dj fn;k Bhd mlh 

oDr ifj;kstuk vf/kdkjh nks ekg dh

NqV~Vh ys ysrh gSA 

dsl dh lquokbZ ds yacs bartkj ds

ckn Hkh dqN gy ugha fudyk rc

eksrh flag us fQj ls dk;Zokgh dhA

Vh-vkbZ- lkgc us mDr efgyk

vf/kdkjh dks ?kj esa Qksu fd;k dh

vkidk okjaV esjs ikl gS vki tkdj

xhjtkckbZ ls le>kSrk dj yhft;sA 

efgyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh rqjar

vkdj Vh-vkbZ- Jheku ikBd th ls

Hksan dh rFkk dk;kZy; ls [kku ckcw

,oa pijklh dks fxjtk ds firkth dks

cqykos ds fy;s gkfjflaxksjh HkstkA

efgyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh us eksrh

flag dks dsl okil ykus ds fy,

dgkA 

eksrh muds le{k ,d 'krZ j[kh dh

vxj fxjtk dks vkaxuokMh dk;ZdrkZ

ds in ij fu;qDr fd;k tk;sxk rHkh

os dsl okil ysaxsA efgyk vf/kdkjh

dks vkSj dksbZ jkLrk ugha lq>k mUgksaus

dgk Bhd gS vki LVs yxk nhft,

rkfd eSa Hkh thjkckbZ dks LVs vkns'k

ns ldwaA 

rqjar gh efgyk vf/kdkjh us thjkckbZ

dks LVs vkns'k fn;kA ftjkckbZ dks og

izkIr Hkh gks pqdk gSA ,sls gkyr esa

iwjk dsl gh my>k gqvk gSA y{eh

/kqosZ efgyk cky fodkl vf/kdkjh] ij

dksVZ dk;Zokgh 'k: gks pqdh gSA

orZeku esa lhek Bkdqj & ifj;kstuk

lqijokbtj] ifj;kstuk vf/kdkjh &

y{eh /kqosZ 

fxfjtkckbZ ds i{k esa ,l-Mh-,e- dk

fu.kZ; fnukad 30@12@04

in vkaxuokMh 
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ifj;kstuk vf/kdkjh us iwjs iSls okil

fd, 10]500@& fnukad uoEcj

2004

fxfjtkckbZ dks vkaxuokMh dk;ZdrkZ

in ij fnukad 09@12@2004 dks

fu;qfDr ns nh xbZ tks muds }kjk

foHkkxh; izf'k{k.k 19@04@2005 ls

20@05@2005 rd izkIr dj dsUnz

lapkyu dk dk;Z 'kq: dj fn;k gSA

thjkckbZ us y{eh /kqosZ ij dsl dj

fd;k gS tks laHkkx Lrj ij py jgk

gS ¼dfe'ujh eas½ mijksDr rhuksa dsl

v/;;u fVDdw yky flaxjkSjs }kjk

rS;kj fd;s x;s gSa ,oa xzke

gfjfla?kkSjh ,oa yqgkjh dh izfØ;kvksa

dks vkxs c<+kus esa dk;ZdrkZ ,oa

xzkeoklh o izHkkfor O;fDr;ksa dh

enn dh xbZ gSA 

ftlls izHkkforksa ds gkSlys c<+s vkSj

dke;kch feyhA
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ca/kqvk etnwj] ;g 'kCn lquus ls ,slk

yxrk gS tSls ;g fdlh iqjkus tekus

dh ckr gks] ijUrq okLrfodrk gS fd

vHkh Hkh ;g izFkk iqjkus tekus dh

rjg gh pyrh vk jgh gSA ^^gksyh**]

^^gjokbZ**] ^^gkM+h** pkgs uke dqN Hkh

gks] ;g lkjs 'kCn ca/kqvk etnwjh ,oa

xjhch dks iznf'kZr djrs gSaA

vkjaHk laLFkk fiNys 12 o"kksZa ls

Hkksiky] bankSj ,oa jk;lsu ftys esa

f'k{kk ,oa lkeqnkf;d fodkl dk;ksZa ls

tqM+s dk;ZØe dj jgh gSA 

Hkksiky 'kgj ls 25&30 fdyksehVj

dh nwjh ij jk;lsu ftys ds

vkScsnqYykxat Cykd ds 15 xkao esa

laLFkk gkyh etnwj] lhekar fdlku

,oa ca/kqvk etnwjksa ds fodkl gsrq

dk;Z dj jgh gSA blh {ks= esa

lgHkkfxrk xzkeh.k v/;;u rduhd

¼ih-vkj-,-½ }kjk fd, x, v/;;u esa

;g ik;k x;k fd bu xkaoksa esa 118

gkyh ifjokj jgrs gSaA 

bl pkSadkus okys rF; dks vPNh rjg

ls tkuus ds fy, gesa gkyh 'kCn dks

vPNs rjhds ls le>us dh t:jr gS]

^gkyh* ,d O;fDr ds :i esa curk

gS u fd ,d ifjokj ds :i esa]

yksx gkyh blfy, curs gSa D;ksafd

vkthfodk rd mudh igqap dh de

gksrh gSA bl v/;;u esa vkthfodk

ds lEca/k esa tkudkjh izkIr dh xbZA

ftlls gesa fuf'pr :i ls ;g

tkudkjh fey lds fd yksx ca/kqvk

etnwj D;ksa cus gSa \ 

bu xkaoksa ds dqy 845 ifjokjksa esa

ls 48 izfr'kr ifjokj Ñf"k ,oa mlls

tqM+s jkstxkj esa yxs gSaA ns[kk tk, rks

T;knkrj ifjokj Ñf"k ls tqMs+ dk;Z 

dj jgs gSaA bu xkoksa esa 78-4

ifjokj ds ikl tehu ugha gS] og

Hkwfeghu gSa rks fQj ;g loky mBrk

gS fd T;knkrj ifjokj dSls Ñf"k ls

tqM+s dk;Z dj jgs gSaA 

gkyh etnwjh ,oa [kqyh etnwjh ds

:i esa yksx nwljksa ds [ksrksa ,oa ?kjksa

esa dk;Z djrs gSaA T;knkrj ifjokj

gkyh etnwjh blfy, djrs gSa fd

mUgsa pkgs de ijUrq fuf'pr ekgokj

iSls feyrs jgsaA gkyh etnwj T;knkrj

,sls yksx curs gSa tks Hkwfeghu]

lhekar fdlku gSa ,oa [kqYyh etnwjh

djrs gSaA 

pjuksbZ Hkwfe dk caVokjk Hkh lgh ls

ugha gks ldk bl dkj.k ls cgqr lkjs

yksxksa dks tehu dk dCtk vHkh rd

ugha fey ik;k gSA ;g Hkh ,d

dkj.k gS fd yksx xkaoksa esa ca/kqvk

etnwj cu jgs gSaA xkao esa yksx

viuh tehu dks jksd ugha ik jgs gSa

D;ksafd tehu ij fuos'k dk Lrj c<+

jgk gS] ,d ,dM+ tehu ij de ls

de pkj gtkj :i, dh gdkbZ] [kkn]

ikuh] funkbZ] xq<kbZ] fctyh ds :i

esa yxrh gSA 

ifjokj ds vkSlru cM+s gksus ds dkj.k

tehu ij iw.kZ :i ls fuHkZjrk ls

ifjokj dh lHkh t:jrsa iwjh ugha gks

ikrh gS bl dkj.k ls Hkh yksx xkaoksa

esa ca/kqvk etnwj cu jgs gSaA ljdkj

,oa foRrh; laLFkkvksa dh f'kfFkyrk]

mnklhurk ,oa mudh tfVy izfØ;k,a

leL;k dks vksj c<+krh gSA

cSad ls 'kq:vkr esa ftu yksxksa us

tehu ds vk/kkj ij yksu fy;k Fkk

mls okfil ugha dj ik,] D;ksafd

yksu nsus ds igys gh dqN iSlk cSad 

}kjk igys gh vius ikl j[k fy;k

tkrk gSA

bu xkaoksa esa 118 gkyh etnwjksa esa

ls 36 ifjokj vuqlwfpr tutkfr]

34 vuqlwfpr tkfr] 30 vU; fiNM+s

oxZ ,oa 2 lkekU; ifjokj ds gSaA

;g gkyh ifjokj Hkwfeghu gksus ds

dkj.k dgha ls Hkh foRrh; lgk;rk

izkIr ugha dj ikrs gSaA blds dkj.k

og cM+s fdlkuksa ,oa lkgwdkjksa ij

fuHkZj jgrs gSaA

og bu cM+s fdlkuksa ¼iVsyksa½ ls dqN

iSlk m/kkj ys ysrs gSa] blds cnys

mUgsa fnuHkj dke djuk iM+rk gS vkSj

etnwjh Hkh de feyrh gS] xkao ds

yksx bl ckr dks le> ugha ikrs gSa]

fd U;wure etnwjh nj ls Hkh de

vk; mUgsa feyrh gSA xjhch ,oa nwljs

fodYiksa dh deh ds dkj.k og bl

O;oLFkk ls [kq'k fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA og

bls ukSdjh djrs gSaA 

bu gkyh etnwjksa dks fnuHkj [ksr ds

lkFk&lkFk vius ekfyd ds ?kj ds

dke ds vykok i'kqvksa dh Hkh

ns[kHkky djuh iM+rh gSA bl rjg ls

bu gkyh etnwjks dks lqcg 6 cts ls

nsj jkr rd dke djuk iM+rk gSA

,sls cgqr lkjs gkyh etnwj gS] tks

vius ekfyd ds fn, x, ?kj esa

jgdj [ksr ;k ckx esa dke djrs gSaA

bl rjg dh fuHkZjrk Hkh mudh

vlgk;rk dks fn[kkrh gSA 

bu gkyh etnwjksa ds ifjokjksa esa ls

dsoy ?kj dk eqf[k;k gh dke djrk

gS] ijUrq iwjs ifjokj esa cPpksa ,ao

efgykvksa dks jkstxkj ds i;kZIr

lk/ku ugha fey ikrsA xjhch ds

dkj.k efgykvksa dks ?kj ds dke ds

ca/kqvk etnwjh dh leL;k
dh xbZ igy 
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lkFk&lkFk mUgsa [kqyh etnwjh Hkh

djuh iM+rh gSA efgykvksa dks lky esa

dqN gh fnu etnwjh feyrh gSA 

efgyk,sa vkSlru bl etnwjh ds

dkj.k lky Hkj esa gtkj ls iUnzg

lkS dek ikrh gSA ;gh otg gS fd

efgykvksa ,oa cPpksa dh igqap f'k{kk]

LokLF; rd ugha gks ikrh gSA cPpsa

Ldwy tkrs gSa ijUrq og lky Hkj

viuh i<+kbZ iwjh ugha dj ikrs]

D;ksafd ?kj esa mfpr ekgkSy ugha fey

ikrk gSA

iapk;r dh fofHkUu ;kstukvksa dk

Qk;nk xjhcksa dks fey ugha ikrk]

mnkgj.k ds fy, o`)koLFkk isa'ku 6

eghus esa feyrh gS] vxj feyrh Hkh

gS rks dsoy 2 eghus dk gh fn;k

tkrk gS vkSj mudk gLrk{kj 6 eghus

dh iw.kZ jkf'k ij fy;s tkrs gSaA

iapk;r dh ehfVax vk;ksftr ugha dh 

tkrh gS] vkjaHk laLFkk }kjk 26

tuojh dks xzke iapk;r dh ehfVax

yh xbZ Fkh] ftlesa laLFkk ds 3 izfr-

fuf/k;ksa ds vykok lfpo] ljiap gh

ekStwn FksA 

bl ckr ls ;g irk pyrk gS fd

xzkeokfl;ksa dks fo'okl bl O;oLFkk

ls mB pqdk gSA iapk;r ds tokgj

xzke le`f) ;kstuk esa ftlesa iapk;r

ds yksxksa dks dke feyrk gS] ijUrq

ns[kk tk, rks xkao ds yksxksa dh txg

nwljs xkao ds yksxksa dks dke feyrk

gSA 

bu lkjh fLFkfr;ksa dks ns[kdj] vkjaHk

laLFkk us vius iSDl izkstsDV esa gkyh

etnwjksa ds lkFk&lkFk Hkwfeghu ,oa

lhekar ,oa fdlkuksa ds lkFk vkth-

fodk ,oa tehu ds eqn~ns ij dke

djus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gS 'kq:vkr esa

bu 15 xkaoksa esa laLFkk dk ,d

dk;kZy; [kksyk x;k ftlls lrr~ :i

ls bl leL;k ij dke fd;k tk

ldsA 

bl laosnu'khy fo"k; ij dke djus

ds fy, fo'ks"k rS;kfj;ksa dh t:jr

Fkh] tlls bl fo"k; ij Bksl rjhdksa

ls dk;Z fd;k tk ldsA fofHkUu

O;fDr;ksa tSls iapk;r izfrfuf/k;ksa]

Ldwy ds Vhpj] cM+s fdlkuksa ls laidZ

fd;k x;k ftudks bl dk;ZØe ds

ckjs esa tkudkjh nh tk ldsA bu 6

eghuksa esa 15 xkao esa yf{kr lewg

dh efgykvksa dk lewg cuk;k x;kA 

'kq:vkr esa iq:"kksa ds lkFk dke

djuk blfy, eqf'dy Fkk D;ksafd og

fnu Hkj vius dk;Z esa O;Lr jgrs

gSaA lewg esa efgykvksa dks lewg ls

tqM+h ckrsa crkbZ xbZA lewg dks dsoy

iSlk bdB~Bk djus vkSj cSad ls _.k

izkIr djus rd gh lhfer ugha j[kk

x;k gSA 

,slk iz;kl fd;k tk jgk gS fd

efgykvksa dks fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij

tkudkjh fey ldsA efgykvksa dks

lewg fuekZ.k ds lkFk&lkFk tehu ls

tqM+s fu;e dkuwu dh tkudkjh Hkh nh

xbZ gSA
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xzke ?kksM+knsgh esa tkx:drk
vfHk;ku ds vUrxZr vf/kdka'k
efgyk,a o iq:"k tkx`r gq, gSa bl
ckj iapk;rh pquko esa ?kksM+knsgh iapk;r
esa fufoZjks/k pkj efgyk,a iap ds fy,
tkx:drk vfHk;ku ds nkSjku pqudj
vkbZ] fdUrq blds igys vHkh rd
efgykvksa dks iapk;r esa lkeus vkus
dk ekSdk ugha feyk Fkk1

ekywe ugha bu efgykvksa dks lewg
xBu ds ckn Lo;a FkksM+h&FkksM+h ckrksa
dks lqy>kus esa yxh jgrh o mUgsa
blds ek/;e ls /khjs&/khjs
vkRefo'okl iSnk gksus yxk1

efgykvksa }kjk ;g dgus dks
feyrk gS fd vxj ge efgyk,a bl
iSDl dk;ZØe esa ugha tqM+rs o ge
,d lkFk laxfBr gksdj ,uhesVj ds
lkFk ugha cSBrs rks 'kk;n gh bl
iapk;r esa ge efgyk,a lkeus vkdj
viuh leL;kvksa dks j[k ikrh vkSj
ges'kk gh iq:"kksa ds nckoo'k thou
thuk iM+rk ysfdu gj le; ge
efgyk,a iq:"kksa ds cjkcj vf/kdkj
le>dj da/ks ls da/ks feykdj dk;Z
;k leL;kvksa dks lqy>kus esa lg;ksx
djrs jgsaxsA

lQy iz;kl 
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xzke dkUgkVksyk ¼yksVekjk½ dh dqN

efgyk,a 'kq:vkr esa ge yksx laidZ

djus x;s rFkk vius dk;ZØe ds ckjs

esa crk;k rks os dgus yxh fd ,sls

rks vf/kdka'k yksx vkdj gekjs gtkjksa

:i;s ysdj Hkkx x;s] ,sls 'kk;n rqe

yksx Hkh djksxsA 

,d rks rqEgkjh 'kknh ugha gqbZ gS

LFkk;h ugha gks rks vki yksx ;gka ij

ges'kk ge yksxksa ds lkFk FkksM+s gh

jgksxs] vki yksx iSlk olwy dj Hkkx

tkvksxs ;gh dqN fnu rd dgrs

jgh1 

ijUrq /khjs&/khjs jkst laidZ dj

tku&igpku o lEca/k cukus ij dqN

efgyk,a bl dk;ZØe dks le>us

yxh vkSj viuk /khjs&/khjs laxfBr

gksdj cSBus yxh vkSj ge yksxksa dh

ckr lquus o le>us yxh] rHkh ,d

lewg dk xBu dj cpr jkf'k tek

djuk 'kq: fd;s] /khjs&/khjs efgykvksa

esa vkRefo'okl c<+us yxk vkSj ,d

nwljs dks jkf'k nsus&ysus yxs rks vkt

;gh xkao dh efgykvksa dk lcls

vPNk lewg ns[kk tkus yxk vkSj eq>s

;g fo'okl Hkh gS fd blh izdkj

efgykvksa dh ,d tSlh ldkjkRed

lksp jgsxh rks bl ?kksM+knsgh iapk;r

esa xzke dkUgkVksyk ¼yksVekjk½ ,d

vkn'kZ xkao ds :i esa ns[kk tk;sxkA

xzke dkUgkVksyk dh dqN
efgyk,a  
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e/;izns'k eas iapk;rh jkt laLFkkuksa dh

pquko izfØ;k ds nkSjku leFkZu Hkksiky

ds lg;ksx ,oa ekxZn'kZu esa laLFkk

^^xzkeh.k fodkl e.My** ckyk?kkV

ernkrk lwph rS;kj djrs le; ,oa

pquko ds nkSjku ernkrk tkx:drk

vfHk;ku dk lapkyu ckyk?kkV ftyk

ds ijlokM+k fodkl[k.M ¼20 xzke

iapkr½ ,oa ykath fodkl[k.M ¼15

xzke iapk;r½ esa fd;k x;kA 

bl vfHk;ku ds nkSjku leFkZu Hkksiky

ls Jh vfuy f}osnh th fnukad

04@01@2005 dks ckyk?kkV igqapsA

fnukad 05@01@2005 dks lqcg 9-

30 cts xzkeh.k fodkl e.My ds

lfpo Jh xqykc 'kj.kkxr ds lkFk

eksVj lk;dy ls vkfnoklh ckgqY;

ioZrh;] fiNM+k {ks= ijlokM+k ds

Hkze.k gsrq ckyk?kkV ls fudysA 

;g fodkl[k.M ftyk eq[;ky;

ckyk?kkV ls 90 fd-eh- dh nwjh ij

gSA 12-45 cts bl fodkl[k.M ds

xzke cM+xkao igqaps tgka ij laLFkk

}kjk ernkrk tkx:drk vfHk;ku

pyk;k tk jgk gSA xzke esa 15&20

yksx ,d ?kj ds ikl [kM+s Fks o

vkil esa pquko lEca/kh ppkZ dj jgs

FksA 

blh chp Jh 'kj.kkxr us Jh vfuy

th dk xzke okfl;ksa ls ifjp;

djk;kA ifjp; ds ckn lHkh yksx Jh

eaxyflag ds ?kj ij x;s o ogha ij

pquko lEca/kh ppkZ Jh vfuy th us

izkjEHk dh bl ppkZ esa xzke iapk;r

cM+xkao ds lfpo Jh ijrs] xksM+okuk

cpr lewg ds v/;{k Jh xqytkjflag

us Hkkx ysrs gq, pquko esa cM+s 

mEehnokjksa dh la[;k o pquko dh

izfØ;k lEca/kh ppkZ dhA Jh f}osnh us

vius fopkj j[ks o crk;k fd gesa

fdl rjg ds mEehnokj dk p;u

djuk pkfg,] pquko izpkj ds nkSjku

fn;s tk jgs yksHk] :i;s&iSls] 'kjkc

dk izcy :i esa fojks/k djuk pkfg,]

ernku ds nkSjku tks cSysV isij fn;s

tk;saxs muesa ls igys 02 cSysV isij

¼iap ,oa ljiap½ o ckn esa 02 cSysV

isij ¼tuin ,oa ftyk iapk;r

lnL;½ ds fuokZpu ds fy, gksaxs ds

ckjs esa tkudkjh iznku dhA ;g ppkZ

45 fefuV rd pyhA

laLFkk ds lfpo ds ekxZn'kZu esa Jh

ikjl dVjs ,uhesVj us blh chp

laLFkk }kjk xfBr cpr lewgksa dh

efgykvksa dks f'ko eafnj esa cSBd dh

lwpuk nh tgka ij yxHkx 23

efgyk,a ,df=r gqbZA 

vkilh ifjp; ds ckn Jh f}osnh us

ppkZ dk izkjEHk izfr ekg fdruh

cpr djrh gks] ekg esa fdruh cSBd

djrh gks] bl cpr jkf'k dk D;k

mi;ksx djrh gks] cpr lewg ls D;k

Qk;ns gSa bu ckrksa dks ysdj fd;kA

blds ckn iapk;r pquko lEca/kh ppkZ

izkjEHk dh ppkZ ds nkSjku ;g ekywe

gqvk fd cM+xkao xzke iapk;r ds 02

okMZ lnL; fufoZjks/k p;fur gqbZ gSa ;s

nksuksa efgyk,a pSuorh o feFkys'k

cpr lewg dh lnL; gSA 

Jh f}osnh us iap] ljiap] tuin

lnL; o ftyk iapk;r lnL; ds

p;u gsrq iz;qDr fd;s tkus okys er

i=ksa ds jax o ernku ds nkSjku gksus

okyh izfØ;k ds ckjs esa crk;k lkFk

gh ;ksX; izR;k'kh dks igpkuus o

mlds i{k esa er djus ds lEca/k esa

Hkh ppkZ dhA

Jh f}osnh us efgykvksa ls vkxzg

fd;k fd os leqnk; ds chp esa Hkh 

bl rjg dh ppkZ djsa ftlls fd

;ksX; izR;k'kh pquko esa thr dj vk;sa

o ,d lkQ&lqFkjh iapk;r fudk; dk

xBu gks ldsA bl nkSjku leFkZu ls

izkIr izpkj&izlkj lkexzh dk Hkh

izn'kZu fd;k x;kA efgykvksa us Jh

f}osnh ls vkxzg fd;k fd pquko

lEiUu gksus ds ckn iqu% oks ;gka

vk;s o p;fur tu&izfrfuf/k;ksa dks

ekxZn'kZu iznku djsaA ;g cSBd Ms<+

?k.Vs rd pyhA

cSBd lekfIr ds ckn xzke ds gh Jh

lqUnjflag ijrs ls eqykdkr gqbZ ftls

Jh f}osnh us tSjketh fd;k rks ijrs

us tSJhjke okys gSa vkSj fdlh O;fDr

fo'ks"k ds pquko izpkj esa vk;s gSa

dgdj cgl Hkh dhA 

mUgsa le>k;k x;k fd ge pquko

izpkj djus ugha vk;s cfYd pquko

lEca/kh tkudkjh nsus] vPNs izR;kf'k;ksa

dks pquus yksxksa ls ppkZ djus vk;s gSa

rc dgha tkdj 'kkar gq, bUgksaus

ernku fd;k gqvk Fkk lks gj ckr

dks mYVk gh ys jgs FksA 

muls tS lsok] tS cM+k nso dgk x;k

rc dgha tkdj mUgksaus NksM+kA yxHkx

3-30 cts cM+xkao ls okil gq, o

jkLrs esa dqjs.Mk] dqeuxkao] vjafM;k]

dqlhZVksyk ds yksxksa ls feyrs gq, 'kke

8-00 cts ckyk?kkV igqapsA

cM+xkao dh dsl LVMh 
iapk;r pquko ernkrk 
tkx:drk vfHk;ku 
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izeq[k fcUnq %&

1- tkx:drk vfHk;ku ds }kjk

yksxksa dks ernku dh frfFk] ernku

dh izfØ;k] ernku LFky ds ckjs esa

tkudkjh izkIr gqbZA

2- yksxksa ds eu esa ;g ckr

vkbZ fd laLFkk ds dk;ZdrkZ pquko

izpkj djus vk;s gSaA ftUgsa vfHk;ku

ds lEca/k esa tkudkjh nsdj ;g

xyrQgeh nwj djus dk iz;kl fd;k

x;kA

3- yksx fdlh yksHk] ykyp esa

u iM+dj ;ksX; izR;k'kh dks p;u

djus gsrq ppkZ djrs lqus x;sA

4- laLFkk ds dk;ZdrkZ cgqr

T;knk gLr{ksi ugha dj ik;s D;ksafd

blls fookn dh fLFkfr Hkh cu ldrh

FkhA

5- Jh f}osnh ds Hkze.k dk

xzkeokfl;ksa ij ldkjkRed izHkko

iM+kA


